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·1 .• X-RAY TECHNIQUES FOR OBSERVING 
IMPERFECTIONS IN CRYSTALS 
"' 
;J, . \ ' 
perfections rely on the effect of ·these lattice inho~o~ . 
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- - - . . . _;. ... ""· ·- ... , . - - . ~-' ·." .. : . · ·· -. :~1-c,pg ·various: 13_e-ts· ·qf 4a'tt'ic'e -15·1·anes: .• ··· .'J'ne ·ge·drnetry of :any 
ae·\r.,:1.ce used to s-t·udy ·x-::ra.y ·refleo:t·1ons ·.mu·st .-a·s_au·re that; 
., . 
ea-ch point of;· the ·photo'g:t?aphie plate· ·reo.eives -th·e X-r:~y$ 
2 
.tie·-fle-.cted :by __ ·a· volurrie .of_ the sp·e.c:imen wh-1qt1 :i_s.: as, sntal_:J_ :a·s . 
p:o·ss·ible.~ 'This -effecti.ve· volume, :Ls; ,.a: me::a·S'ii're .Q.:f tti~· .. res.QJ./V~!lg 
powe-::i:·) .of .. th·e ap_p.aratus. 
·The origthctl technique. Wa·S ci.eveloped by ~erg (1) ·.who 
fn.v:e·s· .. t.1.gated ·int·f=-res-t·1ng ref1eption imag.es of the cle;_ayQ._ge 
·s':urfa:9.~ of rock s'al t·, using a s,e,urc.e .,of X-ra.ys d1·stant: :f.r·oni' . . 
. 
. 
·t:he :cry.st.-al and a -ph:·otogr·aph'ic f:il.m ·quite .clos·e t.o the,. ,c:ry·s·t·::a1 
:a:no.. p·ar'all·el t.o th·e re.flec.t:.-ing ·sur·f~c.e •. : ·Th·:e ·g::e.ometr:i_c .. al a.:r--
r.ang_ement.·s .fo_r g_ene:ral· ·.radi:at::tcfh and: fg:~ .. monot;h:romat1e: rad:t~--·-
:t f·on arEr s·h.own _1·n Fi:gut~e-. lit With these· .. arrang·ement·s._,. eac.:h 
po:L,nt· O'tt ·-the· S\J.ffa.c·e· of a perfect cr.y·stal :direc:ts a ray to: 
:a sf.ngl:e po:int. :in -t:he. :·ima.ge on. the f·ilm... .Berg r·ound that 
t··he: reflecte:d., trn.age be·came stri:ated whEfn: a· c·ry·stal was de-
' . ·- - - ' .. } .... . . . --
- • -· •• - " -- -• ·•a -·a ··--·-----------·--------·••- ---··-·'"~'". • ,•--~· -•--•-•-· .- .. 
--- ----~--·-. --- . . 
I~:ormect,· ·as --:-1:r· -~· lo.cal rotation· of cryst.alli t.es ·had· occurred . ··,-·. -- ~-. 
. 
·along tne p·lanes·· ·where def,orm:at.i.on was: 1.o-.c,alized, trans·rerring 
·"· ........ ··-··· ---.,./.-.-- .. -"'-····"--"·---·~~t-he·"·-~~pef-l·e-e-t·e·d---K----rays frOni- one -S'tTiQ .O.f. ·t,h.e ·-ima~e to· _an6t}ier: ·· · .. ·: · ··.·····- - · ·i . ·... - . . . ~ ··: ... - . ... . . .. - ... : .. '.:.-... ~---~---..:.· __ : ____ ~~-------~---· __ : __ -_:__ __ :.:.~: ____ ": __ . . ... - -~--.-","---·:: ... ~:-.,s·, ,~,c, ~-~:.. ...... :..~-~----- ---··-c-·: ... __ ,.,.,.,.;.-"'.',--~·-···-··-· ··-----.... ----- -· -:·--·~ .. a-··--...... -. - . -- - -- ... : ----·-·-··-···-··"--·-··:··--··------··---,-··-········-··T-
1 
·and. l:eavin-g an unexposed line in t,he image. ~- . 
------------------~-----~-· _ _:__..:.....:....:...,..._-~-~T....-h ......... t_s_--.--technique··-·was-generalized some years lat::.er when a 
f.iJ~-ni ~tas placed parallel to th_e -surface of the c.r.Yf3·tal Ion a-
""": 
- . ---·-·-··--------- -
---- - ---- --- ----~---
--·------ -·--- - ---
. - ____ ..... /.-------·--·-·- ·--- -
- ---·-----~------ . 
..... ~ ... ,,,., t, • 
. . 
:.i. •. . 
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;:~~~~ t ,, ''X-ray re~le~tion micrographs" · O}: ~yc3.;J:~~:!tC?.!f§_,J.!L£Ji!J:.St~i1Dg_, __ =~;,._,,.~1 \B: ... fr··· ;;·,-'<·· .... :.~.--,.,~,-~;,.,,,...~:..:~~.:::,:.:~:~:,,~~~.:,;..;:,,:~ ... ;'"''·:.d ..... ~=~:~-;..;;;..::,.,:;:.::-,;.,: .. .::...~,,_,i,:·,,;.:..:~·...:·:..:.:,;. .• , .. ,..~,~"'" ._,, • ..,.,.::.-:~.;.;.,.,.,.;.,...;;. ... ; ,;;:;;,.~,;,:;.~~ _,,,:;,,;:,; .. ;£iL, .• ~~.,.,., ....... ,..,,,,,,77"{""' "-'"~,.,.,,-..,.-,;. ... ~ '" - •.. -·.. .... • . . . • . 
- . . ; JJt ib~ 1}0Wer can be due either to variations in the orientation and · J' tw . .. ' ·, ?:_:: W·P~ 
· / 
"""~;. !~ 
·,a spacing of the ·refle··cting pl_anes; -O·'r-· _va:ri-a.tions. in. eJttinct;ion Jjj ' •' 
. 
. 
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extf11ct·1on :be.in:g 1-ow in re:fie:e-ting powe.r .-- .A refl.ection mad·e 
... 
''by, ·cpq.-~a~:fte-rf st·:tc :r~di·ati .. on_ -re-c.or:d~ b-ot·h, e·xtir1c:t:l:o·n. and ~orienta-
·t1·on v-~:riation .. s, _p_r_o.vided it· _i-·s a st·r·o.ng 10,w--order r,eflection, 
_1:;)_ut :if :ft i~ a wealc: high~o:rder refl:eo·tic>n·, 1·.t' ·1.s ~n.a_ffee·i>e,,d =~: 




On the o-t .. he.r -hand, .1:r- :th-e re-f·l-Ef.ot·ed irnag_.e: ,is ~:. L·a11e· spot: .and 
is fCYrrt1e.d b,:Y a cq:mp·on_et1·t of· the. ·qo:r1.t.i:nu.ou-s stiec·trum., i-t ,is 
.un:~ff:e:c_·t:e·d by s.1·i~h-t .. q:rient::ation :chang~s pe·cause th·is me.:1,e:J.~·y 
c'hange.s: $·11-:ghct]:y t·he -wavel_.ength t'h·at is 'selected .f-o.r ·,refle·c-
'· 
.tio-n b:y :the cr..ystal.,. and t·he i-nte_rn.al .detail mu,s.t .. b .. e ·asc·r·ib_.ed 
c·hi.efJ.y to -e·xt:inc.tion_. ]3:a.r_ret-t h-as, -:st·µdieo. .surr·ac-·e· ·ctamage.,. 
:Th:is: -n1eth.od,= .ridW .mQ]?e· ,gen.e.r.ally ,kno·wn a.s ·t,h:e. ·]3._e\r.g·-
I3art~e.·t't (B-·E) t,E=chnlque, w:as used b_y J ,. Bl N.ewk.:t:t?k in l.-9.5:7 
______________ .-.- ________ ... _:_· .. : : __ _t_:q~_. ___ 1;e,1.r~al----d-1-il-0ea-t-skvrte-----en---the --surf .aG-£3 o f p 1 as: t i (;·a.·1.1,Y :f ·o :r,ne.·:d- ... 
:sill.con (4). Ess.en-tially, Newkirk :was ·aole to· t-ake ad·yan.-t·~ge 
of .t·wo i=mpor-t81,:,t __ .r·aGtS i~ workj_ng wi·t·h silic·on; the inher~_nt,ly· ~-- ~•••-••-,•••••••• •••••• .... --,-...... - .. ,-.• -· '.• •• · .... • • ---··-•• ··: .• .,,. . .,,_._ ;-,-~~.,.~H•••••~---··-------·----••··' •O.• • ••- • ----
-
~ ..... -- •,. • , -M•• • •••" • • - ••• ~- • 0 •• •• •-. ••••••-•••• .• :•• • O" • 
_____ ... , IOWer dfSi6C~t-ioii ... C bnt·ertf'-. (dlle··'t'~:-th·~' c·;~a1~-~t-b-~~d:ing"y--;c1---·------,.:·-----,··--.. ·---· .. 
---~~---t-'--h_e_. inherently smaJ J _ SJ-1rfc1ce ·damage layer - (wit·~ ·resp·ec·t to 
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.. . . s1-c,,se:.q_ue·nt·1y~ Newkirk~ was··"alsQ ,able 4 t·G ... -s.e~lt- snral+~~g·1e ·· 
·~. ....... 
. . ~ . . .. ..... 
• t;. 
.dJt..: 
. . . .;•. .'. • .. · ,. ' ~ ·r..-: . .,, . ,. . ., : I ·, . . .. 
, . . _, heterogeneous ~up-bpuh~_~r:1,es -~~ ,+·so1a~ed_ cl~~ters ~f. d~~-- ·. ,,, . ·; 
.. "···· -··-~---=·.,-:,~~""~~·atnm'S'--'tn-·a'.:~T-ly~ir-~~?F~--='sT.··c·rY~ta1--c5T.--~,-~:-~--1 I . . . . . .. . . .. . . -· . . ., -. - - ; . . . . . . 




~: rt . 
, 
o'b:3_erved bY this method, in Al, LiF and, Al 2Q3 crystals (6)· \ 
. .·- ... ·-·-· . - ··~-··- ···-•"" ..... -· . -._ ····- ... ····· .. .. .. . . ,. . ..· .. -~.: -·.,,,. • ,a- '• ,,,-••"-.•'-•'•-,''",':••,-•, 
. .. Iii-·gei1era;·i,: \· t.6 .. ~r:~veal dis-loc·at:Lons, thi.s ·metn.od: has wo.r·ked . 
we:l'.:L for =1naterials of lo:w -~-tomi..c .nurtfbe,r:s -~nd _low· clisloc·ati:e)n. 
content (< 105 cm- 2 ). However, the.method is very sensit.ive 
to the.= :col).d_iti.o:n of the. r~flec-ting sur·f·ace., from bo·t:h the: · 
·'" 
~-t-anqpoib.t: d:f surf'q.Q.~ .. p1a.riari.ty .anci surfac~ .. d,.am~ge d·epth: .. 
. A-bou:t ·th_e: :same tir.n:e that :Be:rg was exarnin.i:ng: Bra..g'!s 
re.f l,e c·t i.o·n.s :f :r-om ·c-1· e··avage ,sµrf a·c es.,. .a,: ·.nl.imbe1::-~ .of ln.=ve.s=tJtg·,a·t o·r-~, 
we·v·e exarni-ni·ng the :d::ist.or·t1.o.n arid inte·r1tal det:a:11. o-f ·tne ta.ue 
·s.pots fr.om im:per·te:ct- anQ.: ·str-ain.e.d o;rys.t·als- (7 to 1.0'). Mu=oh. 
.. ' 
of the work don·e .at t:h-J~_.-s t·:.:t;.rne: w:as with pl.ez:oelect.r.ic:a11y 
~train·eo.. qu·artz· ~-·rys·t·a·1 s ~w.hiqh · a-1 t-,e_:r·ect -t·he: =shap·e I of th·e. ·L-aue 
.s.pot:s -a1t.btiug_h some n.o:t.e. was :t.,aken of ·tne e·f'fe,_ct o:f nat-u.ra:l 
imp.erfect.i.qn. \tariat··10.n :on. tbe fi:Y1e s:t·.rµc.t..ur~ o.e:tai1. Th.t;.s 
.rn-et:b·o:d was. very mu.ch ·perf.e.c.t-e:d PY Tl1x1n1e·r ~nd: Te1nn·e.vi.n (11). 
·wh:en t:he .ge,om.e·try W'gJ~ .a.r,r·an_ge,d.. t.o. p:1:oct:u.ce· focusing. of· t.he · 
::, .. 
·cttft\ra.c.ted be-~- :(F.igtrre ·2:). ·so that the ·La.µe spo.t.s in· t·ran,s·-· _______________ _ 
~-- .. ·------.. -'---------- -·· "--:~--·--·~·-··--· -----------· - -----~ -- ·--·-----··----~:..._ __ ---- ----·--- --:---------.-·--·--
-<·~ ---··· .. -- ·--"· ~-·-. - -·-·--·· --- --··· -~-.-.,,0,- -·-· ... ----·--·· .. --
mi:ssion ·ph.otogra·p}:ls bec:ome very :sensitive t.o :s·ltght or.ierit·:·a.-. . ~ 
I. 
tion variations. The ct:1s·or.ient.ation l.n -s·harp line imq.·ge:s ·can 
. , - ... -l:r~. q.etee.ted ;,d-own to· ab_o.:ut·· .. fiv.e·- s .. e,c9.nds:·~o~f- arc-. . Al·tho:ugh. this--~·-··---- · ' ., .. -~.-----· .. - ,• -·. -- .. . 
lh )heth,od r1as been used pri.-ncip:ali.-w- ,t,.q. study line~g-e· l:>olindarie.s; 
d_.eformati.on, · t_wins ,.· s·l.ip lines -and Guinier-Prestoh prec·i.pit.ate 
~ 







o:t\i.~n:tiatto:1t tilts c~tue to 1:ndivi_dual dislocations ··('13}. Here · . , 
:ex·t.ihct·i.on f·ormula·s o;r.· dynami.cal X-ray theo·1:,.y, a proc.edu.re 
. ' 
1-wi).)~ be is:ho .. Wh 1 ate:r ~ J 
A t-r1ird. X-r:ay mE$·th·o<i f~)r o·bse.:,r.ying di,sloca:tions. e,vo.1-ve::d 
ifJr>.o.m the .d·-ivE?r_gen·t ·be·:arn p·ho·t·:ograp·hy' metqo:ds whJ ... c·'h we:re a:i..s.-o 
d.e:vel·ope:d ln t,h.e 19·_3:0. 1 s.. In :g.e.r:xer·a1., Whe::n ·mopoc-h:-rornatJ .. c· 
x.~rays div·erge, .from a. _.po.int .s\o:urc-.e arid s:tr1ke: :a c:fys.-ta.1 
· .p:I.a.ced near the :s:o·uroe, c>"r v.v;hen' the sou.r9e· -lie·s ac-ttiall.y· 
.,.within t.n.e· -cr:ys.:t.~:1 (:_fl·uore.scertt ;J?-adiation).,, Br.8:g:g_ re.f1ec·ticYn. 
'Of the rays_ w-1.11 't)ccur 1:p su.ch a. W9-y tnat- ·the· ·cliffr:ac:t-eq. ray·s 
form~ a cone·_., :rn .Figu.re 3{·a) suGh ... a :cc)he i~ :reip··:rr.>es:e011ted by t·he 
rays R,R an.cl will a.pp:ear on. :a. ·b:a,c~ r·efl:e·c:t_:Loir P:h.-otograph~ 
~S-'.inc-e t·he: erre.rgy :in. :th.-e· rays. R;.R· is' ~.ubt.ra;c,:teq.- fro:m t_he be·-a.m . . , •'- • •: t) 
~. I 
:t'h.a.t -:Ls trans:mit.teo..,. t:h:e: t.:11.m ,in the t.r.arismissi·on posit.i:Qp 
. wfl:1 show :a· :def.ie:len,cy co.n·e.- D:.,:D (whi.te 1·1n.es: on: the gr.:ay' 
b·aclcg-round: of· tn~ r·1:1·m) • The sern1·ape:x; ang.:le.- o,f· ·the: oo.n:e·s:· 
,is 9q .... e: whe·re e .i_s the: J:~·r·-agg ~gI.e r.·tY:r -~,he· :reflecting ·.p]~ane: •. 
For ·pia:ne:s m.aki_rtg·· a· ~;ID,9wl.l ·:a11gle witp an i·nci·den·t r.aY,. the·.re 
.;i;:. 
:'y· "·.may .. be b-cYt.h- pi ack·· .and ·whi·te ~- :1 :Ltie.s·:··: on ,. a, ...... trtahsfui"t'B e··a· . ft.l:rii ,.·,-; .,· ........ , .. - .,· .. =:= ... :,,.:.~ 
{Figure 3 (b)) o_ All cones w:11·1: 'nave their axes ~a'..:::_l.:::::..;_on~g0 ._t~·h~_ e~·: __ ---------'-'-~-~-
·-----------· -----
normal to a ·:reflecting plane trf' ·a.toms. Kos·s·el ·used ele·c·t~ons· 
(14) an.d Bor:r:m·ann- used X-rc:iys :{1_5) t-p. exoi:te f1uore:$·oent: ·ray:s-. 
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tnic_:rof.o:.cJ.1,s ·tube as:· .a: .Po:_i-nt sour.c..e ·t·:o= '·aiJ:-s:o= o'b:se:rve · Ko·s.sel 
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various plane normals. The indices of these lines may be·· 
... d~t.ermined .from· th_e s_ym:rne·try·· o.f ·the i:rattern: or fro.Hi ·the· 
9. 
-f.ectio·h st:rong_ly in·r1ue,nce.'$ t:rre. y°j~J3'ib:1.lity· cJ.f ·t:he Ko:·s·s$-1 _ . ~ . . . 
.. 
r '. ... ; 
t" J-.ines.- -and rnu:s.t, l;>~ wi tntn eerta.·fn :l.J~·mit·.~ for the· ·p_att·erhs: 'to: 
):Ye v·isible at, a11·. Ih. p·'e:rf·~ct· ¢:ry:sta·l..s .with s.-tro.ng· primary 
. :, 
ex:,tihc.ti·o:n.,. t:h$ .l.ines:· ar·e .. ver_y f·ine and r·aint·., where-q.s ,. :in-. 
. _Ho·w~y.e;:r .,. Bo.r·rmann :found tp.at f:or .ge.rmahiu.rri and .c·alc:·.i_t::e 
c.rystals., :po-.s~ress.ing :a .. high ;d_eg.r·e.~ -o:f perfe:-ct·::ton., t\he Kos.-se:_l. 
,_l.ine:·_s . ., wh,en m(l.g:ri_i:f·i~d:., sho'W.ed. :fl awrt ·w·hic:,h: w:ere. blurred oy 
t-h·e di_verge_p.·ce of t::h·e· ·radi:a·t1on (17·J... Using silicon cry.s_t.als 
··. and· pl:ac:.ing .a: lJ:i,-g·h r.Er"s-o·lu.t.io·n 'fi_lm.- i-n c::orrta-ct with the· sll.tc-o:n 
lines running across· t.he- -Koss.el ·11.rte·s :(18) ~- Tbe: S.h·.ap.es ·of 
these shaclows w:e·:re. not. ·un1-fo:r;m p{3(rau-s.·e= o·f t·h:e- :e:x:tr.E=mE=l:Y 
:9-.':tv.er·gtng nat:ure o·r th.e .raqiatt·on. :R~ce·nt.ly, Borrm·ahri ·h··as 
·"' 
modif.ieq :h·i$ :t·EfChni.que t,o· .. en.c·-ompa:ss a 1a·rger 'Grystal ·volume 
by :allo:tting .. the i·nc .. ictent- -beam t·o f·a.1·1 on· the edge in·s·t·eag., 
of -t-n:e, p:·ar·a·11e1 surface· of' ·a. ·sil·ieon sl.:ice (1sr}, .unt;ortun~yely_:J 
. ···-··------~''-·-·--·-··---·-=-------~-tJ1i.s .... ,madi.f .. i 0C-at.i-0n ... ,_r-€.&1ilt-&---~if:i----tl1e--·-·-p·rD·j:_e·e·t-i:Ofi'·--,&:f···"--t-Q.O·:_-.ma:rry~--I~tt1:-tre·-'-· .. ---·--.:~.., ' ·, . ".. ,_ ··-· :··· -=·.-·-:.-
·--·-··-:~----·.-- -··. 7. - -····· ·-·~,--- -· 
.., 
·····-···"·· - .. 
·- --p·e·rt1irbations on a given film area ___ ~g ___ ~riat c:ur·ve.d reflEr9tion.s, 
·-
··. v.ari.able intensities- in. one reflection and Pendel.los:u.rtg ·fr-·1nges 
'..{. 
lim.f.t ·tts. abi1i ty to. co-hcisely depict dislo.ca·:bions ~ 
~-
'· ' 





•• > ... 
:Bor.rm:ann al s_o di.so:ove:re.q ,_ :ap_ ... apo.:m:a.1.c5tis: .ab s·.b-rpt-1:on .ef fe..ct .. · 
' 
~ 
in· the early 1940' s for long wavelengt!). X-rays· transm·1 tted, 
•• I .. , 
,. 
-· ..... _ ...... ,-._._, .... ,,.,,.;; •',"_~; 
f .. ···· ·······"-······ "-··········:~=·~=·0·-·,-:-and·-B¥agg: ... J,"ei±~e.t ~ ... i; ~·:~1'8A;1,¥e1 ~-~.elf-:e.ey&~-&····{W+:..--:.-.,.__~---····· 0 if 
-~ 
- . r , ~ . ··/:~;: 
>
J.·_1 .... , 
.... .:_·.: 
·' ' ·, ·"Ir .. ' ' 
. --~·. 
In this effect the monochromati~ X-radiation falling at 
. . 
tlie B·ra:gg ·angle: on ·a ·1attice· _plan~· w:n.1-.ctr is· almost: ver·tf.c'a-=t. 
• 
· ·t.o.: 't-hg~ :sur·fao,e ,Qf. ·,·a. ne·arly pe··rf·ec.t-. c:r;yf?·tal_,, 1·s rbr::ansmitt:e·g. 
,f:.· 
th:r~ough ·th.e- :ctr~r:stal p.ara·11e_l to t:hat J.att .. iqe. p)_:a.ne· ·with· 
~ . ·. 
1,' 
·ano:rr.1al·QU$,ly 1:ow al::>:Sor·p-tion and is s-e:p.ar.ated at the ·b_Utlet 
:surface :1·n·t.o r·ays parallel to t·he. 1.nciolent·. ,and ·di-:f·:_fr.act~d 
·ct·ir.ec·t.fo·ns o Figure 4 shows t..hi.·s e-ffe_ct:. Tn.e ex:pl_a.hati .. ort. 
.·ts ·bas.e.ci: .on the- dynarn,1..c.al irft.e.rac.t.ion. between ·the ·1·ncldertt 
apd dir·:r.rac .. te·d X-r·ay w,tve fields. :J:-r the :maxima. :of th-e j·cfi-nt 
-ele.·c:tr ..1.c ::t:·1e·1d. :corresJ'.ro:nds- to -~he' 1a.t.t.1.·ce. s.:it·es, ·strqpg 
,.a:bs:orptio:ti w1.1.·.1 o:ercu:r· wrti..J--e: if ,th·e ;m.i:p_im~: of· ·tn.e f i·e.l.d co:r.-: 
re.sp'.o,nd ·t·o t·he lat·t·i.c.e: s·ites.;, decrea·s·e:cl · ·attenuat1·or1 wi_l,l 
·t·1.nc-ti·ot1 -will :occµr in t·hin ~lie-es ·wher·e µt <. 1· {µ ·= I:ffiear 
.ab::s.orp·t-ion .c:oeffici.e·nt·, t . · s1.i.c·e :t·h:ickne·s}~.) wh:ii:e. in 
·t:-=hick·er sl·ice.-s · ·(,·:-· t ·> 1 )· the: st·an.d·iJJg ·wave p· .:att·e.-r.n of ·th:~ 
_µ .. ' 
niission- oec.ur:s o · T·his p.h:et1omeno:n, widely·· k.nown ·:as tbe 
··
11
~Borrmann effe·ct,="'· w.a.s- .a=tso J1o~t-e·d b:or Campbe~·:}--1-t1--ca.~,c.~-
c·:r··y:st·~l:s :(22) ,. and has beert t.r.eated theore.tica11y·· b_y·· 
. ' 
t·· -~ · · ···· ·-· ···· ... ,~·-:' .,.,. · ~~,zacJ::i.aPi~n-,{2~}.,. ~Ew~l.d ... (-2-4.f r-and:·-Hi~--:(-2-§-f--.~.,.----· . cM:u-0-a--~~e:"':P---.:_ __ : .... _, _______ o---~~-----~---~-- .. -·- .... --· .. · ... 







the subsequ_ent German work. ·:t··o···ue dis.:¢J1-ss~d -.1ater···\rt].l_:t·z·e·-c1·-·· ··.· .. :::.-~:=:·-:---·---- · 
-----------------------·-'------.ct~.h~~e~ .. -B---.o=--cr~r~.mann err-ect · 1:r1-. te~Chn-fque.s··--&t-herw·1se · similar to their 
cou:nterpa-rt·s el·.sewhere ·t.o re:ve:a:1 ·o.tJfl:oc.atfqns.. ··-A.s might be 
,~·-x.;p~.o~:e.d, lJ:owe_y,e:·r-·, .. th.e. -.d:j__~l.q.c··-~t-.. i.q,:r1}3 w·,i:11 b·e s.e.-ett ·cts shadowe;. 










- . i~{ when the primar;y extinction is redu.ced. ]k, . 
. . ~ . ,, 
. . " 
. . . l:. ' 
~f~·-··----·':····.··L .. ·--·2~·=·:~ ..... -~-·="'~"·'''·'"""" ....... _....-~ .... *"-"1}'ti~8:1:·±e,r·=~ec~,c,,,m~-ieh:e,d=---fr:J±t···o,v·i;ew1:ng·-«·"t11"~li:,~:at1~ons~·~-wtttr''-''"'~·w'"""-'."''.~~:~'-'~'~:~·">-o,··-,,~,,,_.,,,,o·;·'·''I > . ' 
~. 
· reflected ,X-rays in the t·ransmission case was developed 
lndepe:nd~nt'iy by· A. :B.- :Lan:g: (2,6): e-sse:ht:ially retainin_g .t.he. 
~--
·e,x1ri·tict1:9n _.phenome-tro.n·--o.r···t-:r-re $.erg=Barr_e·tt t·e·c-Fi.rii.qiie:-·· f-by 
.. 
u-s_:tng :s-h-c5rt wavE=len·g-t:'h __ radi·at_ion) and .. by' H. Barth and 
·, 
R· .. I{·o·s.~,mann (27) utiliz_ir+g tne· B_or.rmann er·rect: (w.:Lt:h_. lorrg: 
wa··ve:1eng·th r.adia_ti_on). ~hes.e:_ t:,wQ variat::i.o_ns -are illµE?t·rq.te.d 
~:che:mati_c_a1ly in. -F'igu:re 5·.. .1.n ·both c._a~e~, :J"''Effl.e-:ct_ing pl-artes_: 
-are.: chose·_h Which .are· p·er:pe.n.q.t-.c~u;:1ar· (·or ·rtea·ri:y s_o )' to: the 
,p.1 .. mte .. _ o:.f s·iLti·G·-o-.r1: s:1 i c.·e:s • JJow-e;ve·r __ ,: 1,ang: u,se.d ·a ··ve·ry narrow· 
par·a11e.l :_b_e:am ~r1d trans·lateo. tj.he . .s·pee:i.m~n and film to·ge:the:r 
in s.ucJ1 a <lirection as t:o . . r~ta .. in th·e Bragg ref1~ction and 
so m·a.p, ou~t; q. volurne of the crys·t:aJ as: a "projectio.n. t.o;p,Q.g.r·~pb .• :f'· 
13:_arth :and ,Hc:>s.emann. -too.k· ad.v.ant.-age: of t.h.:e ;geom:et:ry' o,::r the -:r~di_a...;.· 
.. 
·t:.i-:on f·rom ,,a lin.e .s-our.ce to :ob--t;a:1:rt. a 'iarge _area. :P·~v.cflllJ3'l._ b.eam; . 
. ; wltl1 eq·u_·iv:a1·entrly Hh:o·r,tf~r e)(posur.e: timE?J3· a.nd much sirnple·r 
·Erq-u·1p.rnent. ': :Urt.fort.un--a·ti\ly,_ t.he. re:-s-o.lu.:t:Lon in t-hR; ~Jtattonar.y 
.o:r.y-stal t-e-:cl)nique ts p.:.oo::rer b·e.cause of the, 1:ar::ge,r ,s-pe.ctmen: 
to. film. :d_i_stance required. fo.r t·h·e: d:.fr·r·r,ao·t,~:(i and: .·1nci:cte·nt· 
bearn -t-o _se·parate-. . ;: 
·-- ~--·· .. 
·-.•,•·••••••• •• •s-•_. •--- •• •• ··--,.--,•••'"-'-••·-••- • • -•-•''"" 
· - · - ---- ·-·---·-.----·.··:·"· ·,··---··=· ---,·---,·-···Lang·~ e·xc~~en.d·ea -~.i-~, --te.-~r;hni.:q·u-e: -to - include·. g·e:rm,_ati+UiJ1 .. _-_apd_.: .. ~.:-·--··· . ., .. 
found that in s·l ice:~ or:· comp·ara-b.le: .. t11ioknes-.$, reversal· or· 
'.> 
. - ... ---~-~-~ .. ···--···~- --· - ···- -
--- ----------~----'-------~~--a--r-s·IocatI.on ___ lin:e- :ci-o·n_tras.ts wer-~ oc-c:urring w·ith AgKa r·adi.a_--_ 
tion in germanium ·a-~ qompare.d to ·S11lc6:n ._ H_owever_. t·h1s· 








. and normal extinction effec-ts were· observed. Gero.ld and ,# 
';j ., .. .• ' ' - . . . ·. . . ·. .. . . . ." . .. .. . . '• . .. - ' . . . .. ·- .. ,,....._..,·,«,4..,. ........ ~;;""*',=;;;if'"""''·-· .... ·.--~} J .. , .. ,.,..,~,c.,~"•"~'''"1-"'-··:··'\;~'''w';,a•,;-,,-,a.,·,-.""'=·~M"''·.M.e"ie,;r. ...... e.x.t-Gnd:@4-,,.,the~-,-~--13-t--a~,i_,e·n-ary·'·"'b~cO,r"'·'·tt!'Chn"·ititle'"·-trr°"--'1:n't;'l:llcte-""~'t'rre :; --:- ',' . "' . . . . .. ' ·.' . ' '·' . ,· ·/. •. • ..... j. 
. . 
. . ) 
' ' . ,.,---., ·. . . 
use of C~Ka .radiation in germanium by moving th·e film 
. 
., 1mm.ed:1at·,e1y -adJac:er1t t-o th·e .sp.ecim~n-~ E.s.$.ent·1·a1ly :t}re 
' ... 
__ ;_, __ g·+--f f.rac~--te.d. _._-b_:e am:,-1n:t·e"nJ~.tt-Y. :i:s~-- --v.er¥---~Wie-akt .in-- ,q.,e;:>m-pa~-1S.:G-r1 --to- - - -.. ·.- ··. - · -· · ··· ·-· -· 
th-e: -in-9. ident artomal ou,s.iy transrnl tted p.e-am :Ln·t:ens·i.ty s:o ·that 
·t.·he r.Ets-o.1:ut.l:~:q is. 1.ncrease.d _by thls me-~s. 
•:,, 
TJ1e·- l):,se. o·-r the :st-atio.nary pi1r:~1·1e~1- :b,e.am :t:$.:c:hnt_q11e ·to. 
:rev·e·,ai d_:1s1.-oca·t10.n·s by ex:t:tnqtiop w9-·s rep'C>rted ·1:)'y Cc1r1·s.o.n 
and we·ge.ner (2.·9) ·fo-r· s·11:i_c:.on .. Thi .. s -me,th,o.d.~ wn:l,ch ·w]i"l.1 ··b.e-
r 
de alt w·:tth at _gr·eater l~:rrg.,-t_h: 1 a·t-er·.,, re.q_ui~e .. s: th_e: 'Ll_~:e. o:·f' a-
:s_p,e c ia.1 s.li_t. s.y·ste.m to c.u-t ·dqwn :qn. _:ct·tv·e.r.gertt r·act:.iatio·n .nQt. 
. -
·used. fn' d'iff.r.action:. ······. . . .. . 
. , . . .• -· .· .... 
'p.e.r:f··eetiqn. h_c3._$ b_e.-en per·formed. ·by d-ouple. c-ry:~rtal sp.ec-trolilet=r:Y 
by :measuring· hcrl.f ·wi.qths:, pe:a.k tnteri~tti.·es ancl 1.nte:gr·ated 
·i1Jt·ens1ties:" .• : Ftowever, t.-hf.-$· rn~thod unt:Ll re . c:~·n·t1_.y __ , ha.s been 
..... · · · · iti t· · ... d1·· --·1 ·-· t. ·-f ·· t· ·t·· ··1· ... ·· · ·t'_-.-_h.· __ ·an·_:.:_·. ·1·0·.:_4 t.·· -o· _·1._·0-.:5: 1ns·ens.·. · ... ve. ·_ :o·- .. ·s .o.-c.·a -~·on con e·n · s: ·e·s·.s . ' . . ~ . . . . . ' . . . . 
. . •· ' ' . . . . .. . ' . . . 
_pe·r st11:1ar.e. c·en-t .. i.m_e-te:r ·: B.atte.rn1an :( 3-0) r·ound no e·f·f:ec.t of 
2 
.dt 91.-ocat-_ic)n cleristt·y lJelow 10P ctn~ · · for germanium· f?:ingle: 
-cry(st:a.I-s, :b.u·t qid observe. a vi:tr-y ·-t.mport.arrt e·ffect o·n ·t_h:e<-
.J?~f1.eotion curves of· 1-ith.ium so.,lute in g_.e_rman.1u..rn... M·ore: 
-~~~-~=-~~~~~f~i7·~~~-~s~~otiEf~m~-~~=~~-~~~~~ 
re.·fer.ene-e c-rystal, was ab-1e ·to, -de-:tec·t M:a~f,--.widt·h · measur.e.:~ 
· .m.€=:nits: ·w-hi.c_'h. :indic-at-e.d tl1.at ge:rmani.um ·wit.h. l'O t:.o i:oo· d::ls:~ 
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of a. ·rh.1rti.mal number. of -ti-1.si:o;c.a-t.1.ons .w:111 rel-ieve 1att.tc··e: -·· : . - : . ";. . ~. . ; . : . . - . .. . . . . . . 
. ·. -· . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
$:.tr-.a:ins: d.ue to vacanc·y. sa·tur'apion,s· and oxygen atoms ... ~ ~-
~ 
.. ·'· i• 
·imp·erfections ·was first_ reported __ by Bond and Andrus ( 32) 
in 1:952 w~ile studying flaws in natural and synthetic 
quart~ 9rys}8,ls . . Bon.se an0.1.._kapplt.in ... {3J} "-f i;pgt, reeve.al ea · ·-·· -- ·· / · · -· · ·· --•• -- -·---~--, .. ~-----~a~-=•••"'•---··••-,-·-
ihdividµ._a_l. :d .. islbc:at·:Lo~n·s. :i·n :'ge.rm-a.rtium. ·crystals using" a 
· q_1s.:1o·ca..t·:Lo·n-f.ree reference cry~tal and p:arallel cryst:~1 
.. ·. 
~-~·ttlngs :. ·Th·e technique- v-er_y mu·ch re s.emble-s-: the. Be_·r,g~ 
·:a-arre·.tt -t·ec_nh:tqu_e ·fh that 'th~- d:L-slooattons· o.f t·h~-: :s:~·con_d 
(wo,rk)- crys.t··al, ~re: reC_·O·rded. :b:y b.aq·~- 're·f-le-crt:·:ton o.n a q·lqs:e,}_~~t 
I 
.,,,P~ spac:ed f11tn_ . :Supseqµe:;r1.t:ly·_, J3o:n-s.e·. et: al., .. , (·34:). ·me-a.sured. t:tr~. 
. 1.at:ti::ce -d~_fq·_rrna.tiorY aro1Ind. :ind:i vidua·1 d:isl,ocations: oy 
:rne:,a·:sur·1.r1g·: ·t.he v:ar·.~La-tio.ns: 1,n refle9ted .. iritensity a.nd foµng 
extend up to- 4o·µ:, The. rad·io·gr:aph_·tc ~-ff·ecrt: ·wa·s e·-sse:nt.:J..al:1:y 
post111·ated. to b.e :·dµ~ to .c.ha:nget,· :of· pr·i-mary extinc·t:fo·n prq--
du"Cie:d p_y· p:ot.h a. char\ge ·in. :t_:-q,~·al la.ttie ..e sp?,ci_rrg., :an·d an 
orie-ri:tatii·on :ch.an.ge- o .. f:_ -ib-he re.fle.qting p1.ane.:s... How.ever-., 
.. 
;: . . . . . .· --~·-:..~~-:..,c'---'·----'-~cd::.th in~_ t .. he --~i?E.rl~~.b_f· ... -12.e.f-l~~--~~--~·'"-,-~i-kh. -~~f-a~-b~~-:Be:ngl:n·g---~-·c'·--~-c-----~~-:~~----=:=-~~---- --~-:·· _,.:. :• ---••••••-•-•------.-••·•-·--··-·-·---•••--------·-·-- • • : •, • • : •. • ; • ·- '"" a•• ,- • ••• ... • '• • ' ~ • 
• 
• • . 
. 
t·o: th·e mi·~dl-~ cJf ·t.he ra.pge-,: a ·d-1.s·loca.tion and its.- s_t1r~ -- 1 · 
-ro.1Jnd.i-ng}3. r..e·r1ect. le-~:$.' irtte.nsi ve ly. :than. und.e-f orrned p·ar·t:s- :o-f the-
·c.ry-s·t aJ ___ .,. and_ t:nus become spaclovr~ ·o·n the: fi.lm.. x~·ray:$ t·r·orn. 
•1 
q 
.- - ~~·-•••u.,.,.,,. ............... ~••••~•• •••••• w•- ••··•-·• .,.,, •• ,.•• ••--,.-·•-••--.,,- • 
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.• _,i. 
\ - ·,. 
.. . •.· 




'P·rodu·ce distinct black-white profiles at Q.islocati9_n·s,,, _ 
.\ 
• .. 
•• ~ ';'( 
_.,11, 
11 
· ... 1 .. . i- _, 
J__ '. 
--- -_ ---~~--~-~~--~~~A£~1·~·~~·h~-n~~--··1·r· ?fB~~=~·t·~~~-~1~. - --e··r-~e-~Il--~-S~T~_··=e·~S~_=~-~~~~~-~~~----=~rc "··-~·~;._ .... -...._~t~·,;..~.~?.~-.... ~ .. ~~.,:&.......:. .. ~;""-,...~!_<:'t, ,. ...... _-n. •. · u • ~-v·-r·1 c; .t-'·.J. u I· .J. ~ o o.- v J.. 0 u ~ J., c: J. 1 LI u . 0 ~ ..a. u i 1 u .i. .L , u .L LC - · · ·. · · --·······-- ---· 1 . ._· ' ' -.: . . . - •, . . ' 
of ,.t.he middle of the_, range. Finally, with r-ays from the: 
-'o:order of t.he :r·ap-g·e:, cilsl_o.cEi.'tlo·ps r.ef·let!··e more- stro:ngly 
-t h9-n- t-h€-·- J:?€ :8 t- <e.f- -43:hee:-- C cy--s-t·al~--~-:-~~~-I§e-n13-e~-----h'a-s- · G orrc1.·ud-ed''~·--tifat·· - -
... 
the redltct:to.n o:.-f prf:mary e:x:tinctiori is ·-no.t· as. i_mportan·t · 
•' :•• .. 
.as: ·th_e: ,rn:is.·alignment o:f ·the de-forme:d parts of a. .cryst:al 
.wi·th· re-:_sp·ec:t to t:he :c:ondi·tion cYf ·re.f'i-ec·tion ·t-n -de.:teo:r:1m.l.ni:Y1g 
th,e· ·vi}3ibiJ.:ity· of dis.10,cat·to.n:f:>_ by· :th-·i_s rnet:h~od _. Th:i:s :c_:·o.n~ 
c}usi-o:n ... migh.t-· b.e f.urtrre.r fi.xt:e·nd,ed b_y- c-on:s.i_der~ng that :r~o.i~a~-
:t:ion in the :mf._dd.le of .t_l;e .. r:e·r,1.ect::~on: range ts rnos·t1y-
.anomal.o.usly tra.rt}s.ml.tt:ed un·d~J?, :t,he se condition.s ,. · and that . 
. r·_q,_r rad:i_-a-tioh. ·1~creq.·sing·_l.y divergent from ·the: rr1iclclle: o·J: the. 
:rarrg-e, no.rrnal :abs_:orpti,on b:ec:omes more :eJ:.:f'e·ctive, :s-o ,-t.hat-• • • l 
t:h:e. pre·-se:nc.e o·r· lat_t-ie.·e 1p.-iso;rt·e11ta-.tio.hEl w'i~.11: :ae:tµally pro-
' \. yiqe new reflecting sites and again enhan:oe tranSmissiQ.r/. 
.,. ~- - ... -~----·· .,.l-,--· 
Au-.tJi;-:te.r ('2)7) u.}3:e.d. t-n~ Qouble ,cryst~l ·met.hod to observe 
:_ci::·is:io:cati.·on~: oy tr·an:smi_s-s:io.n. tl1rou:gh th-e· ·wo_r.~ qryst.a1. . .In , 
thi_s. cas.,e:.,-· .MoKa radiati.on was-·- m.o·nochrorn'atized oh the :c:le:aved. 




. ---~-. 1i1·1.c·e·s thick enoug·h efo -t:hat an·o.n:ra:l.otis: :tr:artsrni:s~:~_Q:n o_·cc1.trred ~ · 
".• 
Ja~?ge ref1.e.ct-ion width o._f .the radi·ation .refl:ec.ted from the • ... • . •-
·. 
im.p·e,:rf:.e.-Gt :·c:a.1-cite refEft:~Jroe· c·r:ys·t·a1··~ Fo.r: :thinner :cp:ystal:S 
_(f o.r :wh-:tc·h. -~-t < 1) a contrast: re;ve:_r:sal. wa:s :_ob:se·:rvecl .w .. it:h :a 
'r,;.' :_·--,-, -,-,----,-------,------------------------------------------- - ' 
.... ···- .. ·-·-··-~·- -·-·-··---····-··-~ --- ------- i ' . 
l 
~ 
} 12 .. 
·small double s·tt~uct·ure being ret.airte.d for ·each i1n:age .. · ·The 
work of Bonse seems to indicate that. Authi-e-r -was -working . . .. 
•t,; ""}J.'7, 11 ., '" .. 
- .''t 
' ~ ~ . 
·:.; 
·. , •. "' ~, "·'·· ... ,.,..,.,,~r.c. ,;, .• -~,,~.'"' ... -...,,<l...<r....-..:,=-,'-" ... =-"·~...-.....,.,.-~c...,,-, ,~_..,,, ...... ,=-=,~ ~·---""'""·'"'''~A-..... .-c..1~,-""'""""'"""=-"''--'""'"'""' .... ~¥-U .• .;: .... w." ' '""' :.-,,, ..... · .. ,, .. , .cC" . .c.:.-.:,-.,:;;,.,;;~, ... ;· .. . ,, . ..:·.--...% -~.c....,~, ... o._,,_,.,, ... ~,,-.""-'-~,.-, ........ ,,, '-'-'C''--"-'~·'=""·"'·"·-:-·' $·'~ --~ <:;~·: =~:ac.c,c._=.;c,-" '-'~''-"'-~"-'-''"''"'·=-"'·"'""----.::<:.- ·. - '"<,;;:.,· ..... -~ .. ···-c-:,-·.~""-'"~ .. -~ -:""'~'='~""'~-"-... , '~ ·~,-
w·i th the middle of the reflect·1·on ra:nge of -t:he MoKa, radia7" . .. -
tion reflected fr~~,.~Urface Of th$ calcite crystal. 
;o, ~· • .. • - l. 
,, 
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ihtE:;_nsiti.es from. rnos·aic cr-ysta:ls .. t( .,The. definition of· mosaic 
crysta.1.s= .e,xt~J1d.ed .from .po~de.r:S·: t'b. :pla$t1c:a11y deforlTld metals 
-E31J:C_b thq;t the thickne:_sH o_f th.e :SJ31np.l·e: itse.l.f w:9-s small en_ough 
t·h.at ·_:n·o:rrnal linear ab·sor>ption qo.µld: oe :ne·glec_:·ted .- For su·c·h 
w.h··1·c,h caus.ed t·-h.e· spec;Lme·n t_.o: :h·ave: an: absorption coef·f_ic·1·ent <!' 
... 
:rri:t.i.ch :111:gher than t·h"E:~ n:o:rrnal line.ar coe.fJ)i.·.cie.ht. · These ef;r.-e·c.~t.s 
were call:ed p:pimary and :s_ec!bndar:y .ex_tinf2tio:n_·. :p_rxm.a·r-y· e.x.~· 
t_i.nc·tion was r·eco·gniz_ed ~s o·courr·ing in a :regtq:n- or· .pe.·x,f\~_:ct-
ci.-rys·taI st·-ruc.tur-·e·· whe:.re th.e. ref.l.ecti·_ng ·p:lat1es· ··were p-a~,~-1 .. 1.e--·=i. .. 
A· con.sid.eratio·n -o:f t.he. rnu1·tiple re-fl:ec"t:ion ·e·ff-~c.t.:s .(in the. 
aJ;rs:~nce· :or r1orrrra·1 ab.so.rp.ti·on.) in. thf·s perf·e.c-t ~,attj_ce a1·,1ow 
·a :s'tmrrn-9-ti.-.on :o:f the -rref'.lected and ·tr:an:srntt.t·ect· a.mpli tud:es to 
be: made ove.r {1:J~,.1 lattice. p·1.a.nes {3.8). The rret re·sult is: ,a . . - . . ~ . ,• . 
. . .. . . -
:rqp:1.C1. attet1ua.tioh_; of b:oth the· p,rtniar..y and .refl.e.c:tre.d radiat·fot1: 
.-d.ue· to t..n.e·· 1T /2 phase lag betwee-n. ·t:he d_o.u..bl:y :.re·-fl:ect-:ed r.aQ:i.:a.;... 
·ti.Ort. Se,co:nd.ary e·xt1nc t ion was: _pcJ-.s t:u1 ~te:d' to· ocfcur· as. :a 
. . . 
. t_o· pr·1:.111ary extincti·on in mosai.ca w·lt.,h s:.irriilar· ori-entat.ion,s 
t·.o· a p·articular ·block un·d:e"J;1 consideration. Thus t·he .second·a·I1y 
---------------~-~-- ........... ··- ....... --· . ------.. -··---·-··--· ---·------·· - ·---·---·-·. --- ·---------·--·-·---·-·----
-----·---ft-~···----------·--· --------- .. . 
--------····-·····-··----· ·------~· 
----~ 
amplitudes squared) without any conside1--atior1 of phase changes 
ovE3:~ many small mosaic p1Qoks. - tt· Jnay thus p~ $·e-en.: tn·a.t for 








:al·one. ,need bie. c.orrslde·red .· 
. 1'·· . ·!. . · . .: 'i ·:... . . . . . . . . ~ . ·<· 
:, --c·. ' 







. ·, .. ·· ·· Both pri~ary and seccinda·ry extinction effects decrease 
'f' ..... ~. ,·~ ·~ i.·/.·' . . ~ ~,.·-:.'~'"' . .. . .• ., .... ~ 
)ii' • ~ ' : '....•, ..,, .": • • • .,.:• .,.' I '• ' .. +: . ,.·.. o ..r. ,._ ~ "' 
~ • • • ,• •,. . • • •. I 
· .... ~"-·-~-"''·'~··--··~-----,~- ··~s·--·-... -., .. -.. -.,.. ···,-,_,·,·xc.·c.c::. ,w1·---t·w~-.--·~:,. ,·,·1··"1*\'"}'\'I111·e--a:··-·,,ec-e,_.,.co;,,4.rr··.--·~~urde ....... ··_...;l, ... ..-.t··h'f!!''·'"'-'~-a">"'l't'"P't'f",....,, .. ···b·e""'°"'"''D'-·· · A~~-- -. .. · - · . -~ ··· ~,._ ·. ·:. l-:l a..L_l l .1 "-' . o J. ·V- ~ "!.~ _ .1. U .L ~ ,._..,.I:"~ "-' .L \AJ:.11.. .LJ. J.o ~IJ. J.-: :·- ---~~~~~·-·· ·-~ .... · .. ·i:··~·1~~-t_:;..'aW ....... ~ ........ ~·r.·•*,,-...... f .. ···ll./- · 
~ r ,. . - , . 
i ~ ll 
?i r, I 
'.'7; 
1! _ ·ve:stigated. · Since. the, _presence of imper.feet ions will cause 
. a r:eduction in the .. ex·tindti~n eff°E'.c.c_.:'t_.s·, it .. ·,fs -de&irable.- t·o 
• use low orders of re-f.lec-t·io-n to taki= ad-vantage o·'f t-he con-
" 
·txras.t, when it is de st·r.ecl t.o: t·de'Y:+ti·fy_ w.:iciel:y· ·:sp:~o:~d: ::im.--·-: 
·~. 
,~· 
t::tq .. n.: in tn,e ·ap.·s.-~:.n·.ce :o.f :norm.al. abs·o.:rpt.iQ:O:, i,t-. ·t-$ p{YS-s.:i.01 _:e. t·o 
ct·et·e:rmi:he an ·abs:cJ:rp:·tion s: ·sue .. h. :t:ha·t: the ·afup-li:tud.e, -of t-he: 
pt1 i·m.a:ry ·bearrr .is· re:duc.·ed b .. y a. factor :e·-E at· each .re.fle:·c-.t.in_g: 
·· :"-' (-·-;: ) -- 2 E · :( . 8 ) 
.p)_ape._, apq. .i.ts.. -inten·sity ::ror n.o ab,so.~·pl?-iop ·· by~--- -,' ... :·.3.· ::- ... 
F6.:r A:~Ka ·r.:~d1·a:t.:ion· .'i.it S.1i.·i.uoh an~l t:h.e 220 refJ..e..c·t·i:Oti ·t:hen 
Fo.r s·il:L.c.o:h s.1.:ice·s .o·.·f ·2:0 :m1·1. ·t .. h.ic:"k.ne .. ss:,: t·he int:e-riEtft:y re·-· 
ductlon is then e'"364 while the rntensi ty :t·eduction for 
r).o·:17:ma·1 a.bsorip~t.i_-c~>n. is .. :O:. 6:6·6_.. 
- .· .'"-•---
r. e .. _:a,1 ;i z e· d that pr1m:ar-y :e~t-:inc:t:ton was, ·b-y no rne:an:s a.-s tmp:.or-tant: 
. . ·. 
:as. the abo.ve r·es·u}t.s w.ou1d· .sugge·~.t. ~ . .1 .··Th:e ·d1·scre:,pgrrc.y w~·s 
.·.'l..... ·' . . .. 
fo::tlnd. t\j :c)·ccur: frt t-he: as·sumptio·n of 'no: ab·s·o.rption .in ·the: 




:· - .. 
_ .~-- _ -::.~:~P-e?;:.f:~ q:t __ .. 1.;at.t.i'-&e t .: ---~e~P:ch_ --~ .ab~o rp t :ion ·w1J .1,., .. :o :f-:---:<}Gµr:_:~~~,.---~u~~-- -~~:--:-:~----·--.~~---
-~---"·--,- '"' ,. - - ·--- . . . . . . - - -- -
-------------+.ct.->-ih'"-'F"e~· -+-r----F'-a.t-+.Odt-t--i,at.:Lori. t-@--tFa,Ie-l-- throug.h the -.c .. ry-.s:t:a1 ·-w1.t:h a· m·o·d·i fi.ed· 
. ' 
·p.Q.ttE>e· ve·lc).c·i t:y a.ff -cieterrr1irre(i by·· th-e: 1-no·e·-x :O.f .r·eft\actt-:to-n .. 0 
Thes:e · 




.p,re,v·i(J11s·:·1 .. y··_po:s.tulat··eµ fclr primary extinct:1.on ·'.· ~Th,e .-. 
.. .. 
·""' : 
• J ' 
·crysi~1s· has· only recently been worked out, first by 
. ,{'" 
'";. '\'' :::".!_ -Auth.ie.r (40).. -T-n-.e t,reatnren.ts :of· ·von Laue.-· and B:ons~ .P.r~ 
. 
·t:fons 'v1hi·c·h :m·a;k.~ prac.-tical ap·p'li':cation. irruned.i.at~:.1y'· fe.as:Lb1e. 
are: b..a,.s.e:·d O'Il ,Ew.a1d:t S dyh.amical. tti.eo.ry :O.f ·.ct,·'ff.·f·:ract·ion whic_h 





. . . ~ ,_. .. 
·in\tdl.·ve,s a ratner: .abt3:tra-c-t: tre:atrnerrt bas.~·d on the- a.ssu.n1ption 
....... 
·q·-µ_al.l-tati.ve phys.ica1 _pi:ctur~·s, ·o.f :e.n.erg:y f1o:w· -dis.t.ributi.on.,s 
.. 
rn.e.r1t·· of ·Evrald r ·s theo_r:Y to ·yt·eld-. tnore qµ·an.t,it~.t-._i_ve r.e{,-1Jl·t,~l 
.fo.J? sp~·cific·: expe·rd .. me.nt'.ai .. c·o:r1d.iti·ons. The tr·ea.trnents ·:o.f: 
--. ,. 
a t._ypog·rap·hic.a'i errq·r· 111 the J.a·t.te.r r s pap.e·r. .Tn.e· ~-yn·amic;al: 
t~hec}r1e$ :de-ve1oped by Jfi·rs:c.h and Au,thier. we.:re r·_ottnd to b·e 
I 1 .... 
! 
., 
-... -·· ... . . . ----· t .. 




_________ ._ _ __ _ .for_ .bo.t.h the: trans·rni t_ted and ref le·cted beams were determin,ed -----·------- ------.------ - -----·-- -·-- ----------·-~---------- ·------ . --------. ------···----------------.---. ---------------~-__;__~-:.-----c.---------~ 
___ -- .. - ·--_, __ ...,.. - -----
.. . -------11>--:--· - --·- -- ,-------- -:-· .. . .._ - .... ~~ -- - -·' -- ___ ,, ____ _,_ ---·-·· ·-- -·- -~ _______ , ____ ._, ___ -----·-- ·--~-------" -------·---- .. ·----- - -; . :-:·-.:.~.~ .... .:.=-:---:-_______ ::______,......: ______ --~ ·::_-':-:--..:__·---·-__ .:.:_. -------·-· -~ 
. . . - . . . f-Cri? a- -s!:):ee-irner1 in the "extinction region. 0 It is rec·ognized· 
tha.t suc.h. r.at·to·s are n.ot e_xp-- erime·n.ta11y··_ - .obta.inab:1.e q.u·arttities- ________ - 1 
i 
because the. inher.ent .dive:rgen.ce of :t·h.e .ihc.id-$nt ·b.earn w1·1 .. 1 .. 
.-









. _s..qrne, id..ei.a o:i,. -the. o:rde.rs. :of magni tud:e :J.r:1vq·1.-ved w1·1.1 admit 
. ,. 
' .. 




. .. _ ·· . ·-~. _ 
_ 
. _.. · - · · ; · 
- . . · 
. · ~'/t ;,v~_ .......... ,,.,., ..... : ,_ ... ,...,,_,h_..,,""~"'~, ... ,,.7,.,-····.--.v., ... ,.,:::. ...•• _t~hsL:,~,altS.e.n,CJ~.,= .. o:f~ a, ... ab .. s.o. :cp.t .. iQ.i:l·."··c·~·1t,e.Q~ .. ,·J)·IJ9. V,-i-eU~··d:·Y-·---f.·O·P-·-.-1·8:·Fge···~·-ne·ar-ly~·"· ·· ·=-.. ~,="·-'··· ···'-'-·-. ~1 ~: . • 





• perfect crystals. The equations are of the following form~: 
.,. 
·4;_ 
,>. J>r · ·1 
.. 
_. - . 
'I . . _....,. '7"y. 
·-·· C 





( . C. )" :: 1 ·+ ;y· :_ ·, 
;...:µ.0- t 0 -/y :e: .... ·.··.I.·. :O· 
(1 + y2) 
·::-
G·Q $h :.•[•. • J a. · · .·· ·]: · .. 
p. + . 2 ... · 
.·1 . .':. y 
cosh [ a-J1 ± + y2 t3·] (2:) 
.q:Uant.··ity a .correspohd.s: to. the qu.artt"ity 2Ak_. in Hi .. r-sc:hTs: ·p.aper 
arid to the quanct:fty ·[2 GN /\ e 22 1 •·· Fnl d]i• Of AuthJe-ri s 
. , ID C . C .0 :S 'Ijj O . :" 
,pa_per·. :ar1d. th ..e: qucID·ti ty f3 corr.espor1d$ to: X in. H.·i.rs'.cfh'l s:: p:aper 
wh:ere G~).s._h :x -~ ·1 + f-:l and--to- t:he same q·uwi:ti.t-y· in Au:th:l·er:1 :s, 
p·aper ·exc.ept that here y .z= .. T} a.n·d t-'he .. e:Xp.arrsl·on of ·tn.e· c:os·h 
f1+nctlon is used for the 1~/lo case. T·he· error in AU.thier 1 $ 
~·--·---·- ]_ ' p.aper: in:vo1ve.-s the iric:.lus·io·n of : · · · . 2 · in the e··xponentia1 
·2· (1+y ) 
te.rm .. ·Es ser1'tiq.l_'J_y a ·1·a a ·ter1m r$pre s:errti:t1g: t.h·e p·~r-iod·i·ci ty 
• • .... -·-,--. • - • • -- ~ 
-·· ·-··. -· ,-•· - • ,_ __ ·- -~. - ·- ,._. • - • "'C' - • -
of ··t·he -p:O.l:~riz,a.,tiqp :per vnf't v.oJUffie . __ in t-b,e .. 1:ttt.t±·:c-e.--- be·ing .. : 
c:c>n:sider.e·d, while ·y (and .als·o f3) .r·epr·es·ent th·e· angular.de·-
viation of the r.adiatton fr·om ·the- ·Bragg position. These 
reflecting plan~s are perpe:ndicular to two plane parallel 





µ 0 . =· ·no·rmal 1:in,ear -~b:~Qrp,.t ic>n c,.oe:r··r.lc.ient·. 









;r•·· • /:: .. , t: ,. h, 
fit ; . • v-f f~ . ~ ,· . 
,,, , lr r:· ~ • . ... 
. --4..... . . . 
~ ' . . . •· -•··•••••--•·~~-•-•• •-••.,--.,,,--.,." .. ""·••••·-· ·-"'"'"'·' _, -·-·-- ,_,.,._._._.,,... '-., "'", .. -..,.._,._,~, ... ., - ., ,• 
'fl,., ,. 
_., . ,.,· .... ' . 
. -" ........ 










• - ·i" - -.:...·,. - · , ... -- -- · e h ·e 
,·r .. · ,. • .1,. v, • _ -. ··•• :': :~·Q· ::.,~-"= .:co Ek ·t3·· . .. ·-w · ere . ~ . ·~.. "' ... ,1t ?t .. ~ ... •,;I;. ' ... ... ' .... ~ I" .. ..... • ~ 
,J "'I • • • """: • I 
·:,, .. "1. , :--t. . • . •. . ,'111 • ( ... .., ... 
>-' .,,t .. " .. ~. , ~ - t .. ....~ -,.. 
·1s: t:h·e· B'ragg- .:r:e_:fl.e-c:t-:1··on .. ang·:1.e: 
. ... I ,-· :·· ,, ·... t, 




A, . ,._ 
·- ·wav-elettgt-q. o:f· :inc:Ld·_en.t radiat-ion 
-' , . 
m:,·e::: -·ma~s g.pd .. ¢:h_ar-g·e o·:t th~ e:lect_"rort 
im_ag·inary p:ar-:h of the -s.truc·ture. fact'-o.r 
q. '',. 2 2 CN1 e ... 
mc·2· ·C_-d·S 9 ·-. 
, •' , J:3 
1 f· h· . ·1· to.·.· ·~h·i F ... . .. 
··hr 
•' ' t ' . 
. For tJle :.2.2-0 refle:cti:-:on of· ,J\g.~ ··racli~t-1.,0.:n. pn ·a.. -2:::o ntil 
t:h·i:ck s'il 19.·o:p s·11c·e ,: stich .. a:s: we_re: us.ed in t:f-1e. ·expe:r:·iJnent.s. 
t.o b:~- subs·.ecfuen't;;ly d~-'ScribJ~d., t:·he f·oll-ow .. i.ng: value:s :w·e!\e 
us.e.d. · 
"·* 
·s· · o· ··-o· - ; --- -- I. µ. ·.0· · --. ·.: · •...... • - .CID: : :-
,'_c1 - :o.· •. 9·8:9 
...-·- p· .· ·.. .:.L ,A: _"Eil··· .~.-h··._._·_2··:·· ... . = . ·a·:· 7·3-·,·.= ·+·. ,A ·--_t, .. ~'8::: .1 .• ··: 
.Fh ·-· c. ltr· T·· .. :·· £1. ..•. ,_ .. - . Y. ~~ ..... 




- ----~~ --- ---
c· -- o. 977 
.·21 3 










e~ - 8 ° 40 ,~ .. • • 
·..:..:_-':' 
... · .. 
.... . , .... •,. : ... ,• 
. _,;_ -------·-----~---------·--·-·----
----- - . ----- . . '- ~ , w·~---;-·-. ------·-----------... -. ---~---.. ----'--.-:----~"-:---··--_ - c., ~ • 
--. -------=-----~ ·-· .. . , 
'-•'-''~<"_,,.~o,r.;,JOM:•'<''.:.....:.......:... ........... ;.i...,..,,~-·~v "°~~-"-- ~ ... ~,., .... ~;::- ,, •w~·•":'"''-~-~,,__:_,,_.~- •··•-,~a.•::,..:.,<.,:•""--'.'>(,, _'.,L,,,....,_,._,.t.:e,.·,e .. >•,,,~...;,_ '·, :,:_;' 7' <·;.· . ._,,_ •c •· "-' '.'CL' ' '' - • .'T'"~C ::C .• ,_.:.--,-a.: .. , .. S": ""-:,'' :·:;:s•,'',, -,_ .... rc,c' c,,-,·•_c,·,~=· .. ,·~: '.•--,. :~::;-~_:._, •.· '.'. •••" •:• . ~·- -·::.:co:'-.• ;~_.'-•• -·-·· ~ , .. ,. -.~:•, . ,. • 
-I 
. · C·alculatio,ns show .t-hat t·he angular. devi_att,on has ·the; ' 
~ 
• 
value ($- Bt3) 220 . 2 .75. :s.e·conds= o .. f arc so. :that the -maximum. 
value of y ts .Y~ax, "" 27 ,8, The $quatt:ons thU.s reduce to: 
-









:·w'.l1·e·r.e· di.r·r:er.erit .. signs- :of ~- are used on ·e':i~·t:her s:fde· of 
;y- ~ q -~ 1 Eqµat·1or1s. (3) and :(4,). :a-r:e p_J.o:tt·eo. ·i11 F:Lgu.r~ Q .• 
(-4) 
-s-1· ·_ - IH IT c. 
. . -. 
· ~nee I - · = O. 300 a·t- :Y ·~ 15· then. an. ·e:ffect:·1ve abso.·rpt:t·o;r1 
-. o Io 
co·effi,Ci'en.t : I(; may>_ .. be .f'c>und. from,:· .. -.... ', ~.e 
\.-·.-
I:H IT _ _ ___ --·µet'o:/_-._,·Y·o· ,;_ -
· . = · -- ·= · ·e· ·· - . 0,:-_ ·_O.-.-. :: ._ :. 3: -_ .6_- O __ ---_-- -_· I - ·r ... '-· - . 
··-0 ·O 
f'r·_orn :whic·.h :µe·· - 20·.2:·. Thus. t·h.e.: al:>~q,rp.,t._t.Q:rt c.oeff.fcrlent ·has· 
:inc:rease:d: ·by,. a fa.ctor· ·or:: :2:,-5: o·ver ·-i.t:s·. v:aiue .. :in the abse.:h.c:e 
-' F.o·r t'.h·t c.ke r s.p:e·c. ime.n: s._, 
~-... ,.,, -----~------·.---;···'-'""-"··~· .,_,__ 
' ·········· . 
. howe·vE8.r, it c.-an be .. se'en t:h·a.t -· :the .1n·c:re:ase -ln ·b:.ot·h t.he ·ex-
- ' 1 :. :p-o:ne·ntial and"cl terms will far outweigh the factor 2 ap~ 
. 
-----n=-~-=£§m ~tl!l~r-·=:hg~ g 11:d~!w9.J1S .. wwwl4_..L--- apq,-,;,;i.-2-} . -,:2:Q .. ;.J1ub,,at, ... sa,th.a_ int er.se.,e .. t.ioi:;L,_,-.--~•M'"''-'"9"" .. • 'JTt:.tltt.':11}1~,;;.nc,rr~n•Jttm1u:i:in.umri.wn-,.-.-·•~•• · 
--~ _ _:_ _____ of_ the _two curves will rise fast enough to.give a value 
µe < µ 0 ,. i.e., anomalous transmission. ;_,Y 








e::f .. fec:t o·f· arto:tnal,ot;1s ·transm1ss:tt1n. :an4 i-s often referred· to I 
, .. , . ,._ I as the "reversal of~ the extinction _lirte_._!_! ________ ~ __ T.his .. eff"ect. ,._ -_.·_-"' _______ ; 
;-·~-.. , .-~-- . . . ~ . t:.'t'~ -' 





of the maximum in the t·rans·mfssion· ~:curve eorresponq.s t·o 
th·at· r-ad.iat:Lo.n trave1·1ng par:a1lel- to t.he. :r.e:fle,ct.ing, l.at·t.:tce· ~ ~-· . 
. ... 
·•· Th,is· dlrec-ti .. or1 o;f en-ergy ,flow :1$ fa.-v·oreo.- :be.cau.se: 
(f~ 
• if 
tn a p~:rfe·,ct· c,rys·t·al ··mult:ip:1e- .~e:f1.ectiort-s be.c .. ur s·o: that 
'th.e resu,lt·tng: :wa.ve.:s. _'in .. the: ·d:i·r,ex:?t.i;oor1- ·.of .1n.c.idenc.e and 
r.ef·l.(3o·t1.0h ih ·tne cr.-yf?t:al .i:r1ter.f\3re ·to ·produc·e.. a sta-
., r, 
. :a:r.e ::p·aral .. l·el to tr1e .reflecting l·atttce pl.ari.e-,s::. J:r· ·the· 
., 
:nodal .... P·larres ·c.o1nc·:Lde. with.. _J)l-ane:·s. o·:r ·ap.sqrbing: ato:m·s-, · -t:he: 
·absorpt.ton w·,111 b.e· a· tni:nirrru.~.. T:hµ_s·., only f-o.r w:ave.·s. s·a·t:i_.-s-·--
fy'.ing;: .b_:hi·s cond-i t::i.o.ri ·w:tll ·al:ts.orp.:tion, be r·e-o.uced,.. ·and a.s. has 
b~·e.n. m.et.t"ti·.q.n·ed.:.,.- ·t:hi:s·· ·:q,an ·oc:c·ur o·nl.:y· ,f.o:r· ·waves. s11gµt·:1:·Y off: 
the. ·t:rue Bragg p-Qsit.-io.·n (:_at :Y :: o·)., ThEr ·II re.v·er.·s·a1:11 of' the . -· . . .. _ ....... -
. 
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{tlew dislocations by the tfse o.f as simple an apparatus 
as- possib·le arid yet_ re·.fined ,e·n,oµ-g.h_ to give good contrast 
around .t.he. -ct::1:sl·o·c.at ions:-.. 
A:~, .L:.an5 Te·chnique 
20 · 
. Th-e first method .. :at·temp-t.:_ed wits: t::hat. ·o_ .. f Lang -as. :(i-e:s·c_.r-1-be.-d 
.. 
occurs from t-ne s.ame p·art .of· trrE= inoide.rt.t :b.earh :at al:_1: q_._1·r·-
f::t?actfrtg P:O-.in.:t s i1:;i· the cry13,t_a~1Ja,.,c.,i_,a.~ .. :~-·-·~'- ---th~~--t11:t. -o_f ___ ~r1ea,c,4~pe.c".i-· .1- ·- --------~ -- - - -- - . -- .,. -- - ,-- ,-... ·-::.-.' -~-- .. :.· ,,•,••,••·- --:-· -. -· :-_ ::.- ···-··:- --- ·---· ,..- -4·-- . - . ' . 
~-:2· .. 7·5: .. seconds. o:f· aro duri'f1g the· t:rans.latio-n.. ·rr ·th_is. :requi-re:-. 
:ment· ts ntft: tn~t .. , t:hen the s-ame port.ion_ of tbe. c;rys·.-t..:al will_ 
dif.fraet :r::adia,tio.n t·o. ID'Qre.· :th:an one poir1t· o,n. -the film -and, 
un·iform ,Br~gg r~_fle_c·tior1s'. -oc·cur ·a..s. ,sho:wn in ·p1ate .. lJ Wh~re 
·th 1 •. . . . . . 3·: d .. ·. . .. .· .. . ,. ·1· . 2 . . _ .. _ .. -.· . _____ .·: ______ .... , ... ~ ...... ·:.-~~--- _§~~P-: .. :~:... -W-§.§ ____ tn.ow_n __ t.o,~ .. .con.tain . + ..... xi' JO- · 1 s·l oc.attio·n:s:·-· ·-cm. - ~- -; 
!t, w9-s · soqn _f-ourrd t:h:at the_· th:1?e._ads: o.f :the .. t-~av·e:rsing :sc.rew 
nag W:orri .e:n·ou·gh to -~-e-stroy t-h·is con:ttnulty of translati·o_·n · 
. ~ •, ~· -
s·:.q. ·t.h:_at ·the -~peclmen; t:ravelied at different t·ilts· de.p.e·nding 
·crn ·which· dipec·tion the traversing screw rotated . . Th_i.s 
- - - . ----- --- ---------· ---
- - -- ·---- -· -----· -· - "'----··--· .------~· ·--------
..... 
. -~;tµation is compounded by the fact that_ for. the· "12 ~b 15 ~~~~-
---~~-------- ~----~ 
:·hour ·.exposure:s c·ommonly used., the specimen had ·to .mc>ve 
·bac:k and fo.rt·b. :rn:any times· .to k<=ep th-e f1I.rn e)[p·q~ure ·µn.1::fo-r:m.: 










·:PI:a-te· 2-··shows t·h:e., t:a,esu1~·t -c:,:-:t" .abrading t.9e :incident su~,face 
# -
_, oh 3/0 emery pS.J?e.r._.-: T.h~- two large di·ag,on~l white bands 
represent are~s _()'f enrian.ce.d·'tr·cllj~m1s·s1on·, while the s-cratoh:es_ 
,y,. •. 
. , 
ap-pear a,s mos_:t1y doU}.:>-le b1.ack--wh:1te images. The two· wnit~--
bands we-r.e t:ho1.1ght t-o represe:nt microcra:cks in t.he .slice 
'. 
Whi.ch .. w.ere not 'di~c-.er-ni.pl:~ t·o · the: ··eye -clu~:' to· ·th_e:. ,nature 
.. -.• . 
o,f ·t.he surface. T·he 1·arg,e width o.f the b·a.nds· is a. ·re-:sr1~Lt: 
P:f :h:alation on t·he f::Llrn ·qµe t.p the lon·g :e_xposur:e t_1mei. The 
-e.'f·fect of the :s¢.r:&t-ch·es on .re·ducing: e:xt·1-nctlo·n, af3. wo-::tJ·l·ct· ·a-
-m-osaic .c·rystal .. , is easily unde.J\stcYod but: t.he shadow effe·'ct~ 
. . . 
o·f ·a d-i~mond--scribed s-lt.c-e .9'.J3 JB:h:0?~1n i·n P·l:a·t:-e. 3~- -Th:-is sl.i_c_e-
w:a:s ·54· m-iis ·t·h,1:c.k. a.rid so µt ~-- l. Her.e .. th~ .t .. op. ba.,:r,..d. -on th.~-
___ •'~ • "• • -··-- ·.- • • - •-• - -,-· " ••;-·- ·-- ,• ••• ~ - - •- • - "··- •,- 0 • a•- - -- ---- • .._..., ---· ·--
~xpo:sure .re·::pr:e·s_ent-:s., t·h·e .Br~gg re.f1ec·tion :and ·the top .of 
t>his· b-and r·es:u·1 ts. f'rom d·iffract·ion at. the inc,i.dent -surf-ac.e· .-
- . ."' . . . . . .• . .-. _. . .. ' -... . - . . -; . . - . . - . . . ·. - . . . . .· 
(}or.respondlng_ t:o each scrat,ch_, enhancement of t.ransmis>pio·n: 
o~rc·ur:s- at- ·tne, :surf.ace due t.o th·e mosa:Lc·- structure: o:f the 
·b·: 
Itt the re-gic):h b·e:tw.e:en ·t:h;e . 
. . ; ' . 
pair· of shadows- become a pair of lines of enhanced trans-
-------------~------------,----
---~ .. 1!1h-e-se line-s·- of enhanced t·ransmission are a res-ul-t of 
---------~-----...._._....>r' .. . ' -·- '• ' -- .. ·-"-'- - . - ----""~ -- ' -· . --·' 
sat-e-11 tt·e----re f·lection effe~ts -such as-· have oeert.-repor-ced 
f.or diamond by Gre-n.ville-Wells ( 41). The radiation travels 
:a.lo,n-g th_e: 'r:efl_.eottn.g -planes readi1-y·· b·e.c:a.u.se· :.9rt.: t:he; ed:g~~, or· 
) 
..... · 1 




• . . 1<f . .. 'f_?~ ~cr·atcJ~.;e~··,. t·he reflectit1g~ P+S.nEqs,~; a1?~ ~:1:~p.rly 4paral.le·l 
to the. s.pe.cimen. s,'urface. ·so··· t:h·at· 1ftt~1e·· Bragg ref.1.ect·io·n. 
22 
~.~· ·,, 
. .. . .. ~-. . - .- ... --~ .,. .. ,_.. . ..• " 
. - .... ,,_, ... .. . . . ..... _ ·--. - . '--· . __ _._. ·-· .. '·•· .~ .... . , .... -. . , ......• -... - ... ·.... . ... :: .:.results .. 
t,' 
Th .. 1s·: e·f:feot· corresp .. onds ·to an increa.se in. the 
.. 
., .•· 
.an:Omal:.OUS t·ransmfs:sion ar1d;:·rnay ·be ·the't1ret·1.c.~J_ly ye.r:l·f'ie·d 
.. s: • 
f'J?orn equ.ation { 6) :in H:irsch· {:2,5) .:i:_f ··b.,: ,. :t:h·e rat:io ·of tl1e 






. ·beams. re,1.atJ~ve·: to t·he norrnal surf:ac .. e, has ·~·. v.al\le .. very · 
. o;i, 
.. 
mu.o.n. 1 e:_~ 8 th.an llni ty ·c.1 .. '8 'a:; y·o > > :yH) • 'Wb·:e:n . t:he spec ime.n 
·V 
-. 
F was plp.ce~. w·ith ·the so:ratqlies on. ·th·e, ex.it s. ... urface, the· co:q-
t·r,as.t of t}les.e doub·re lines ,:rev.e:·r.se.d: so _t.hat ·the pair C>f 
line·s cor·ref=(p9nd: .. 1ryg: to eac:h, tf.c·:ra.tc:h: in the region o-f tJl~e. 
Bragg :ref.1e.c:t:i. . tJn flhow:ed. ennJU.iC:ed t:·ransm.:is·~ion. This= n1a.y· 
lie· s,e:eh from P.lat.e ,4 ·wh,:i.ch was: ·Dbta.ined b'Y the l~~ge .ar·.ea 
·p~~·aille.1 ·be·.ain ntetnod to ·b.e 'SUbseq.u·e.nt.ly d-e,sc:ri.b:e:d •: ·suo.n 
I 
.ari e'ffe:.ct ·cann.ot: be· s:<ble1y .du.e t·o. :the· ·enh_.ar1ceme.n:t o:f tfhe 
:erttire .d91.11ag.~o.· a·rea. ·W:ould n..av:e ·re:t'.iected rad.j_ation re.la:... 
·ttve:l:Y. .urti·formly. :B.at·her,. t·his eff:eet. seerns to indicat.e: 
that., tn~re .:ts·: a c}ornp.onent· o.·r the. p:rimc1:ry ·be.am ·in ·t=he· 
re:f1.ecting: range o.f the r,e·fl.ecti.ng· p·lari:es wh:tcti, ·b.Y ,tfr:tue 
•~•m•"• ••• ·-..... " ~."': • ·- • • • "•"" •••• ao • "• • •••••-•~ 
o·f the de·crea~e.d value O·f b at the ~dg;es of the scratc:h, 
- . . i. . . . - .· . . . ; :rh . 
-,_ -.------------·-~·----------- -- -- -sh-o.-w.s ·the .game. increase- 1n. · /Io" ( see Hirsch _t25), equation -~- --· 
" 
--------·-----·--·---~--- -i,)-that was previously shown for IT/I
0 
when the scratches ·. __ 
- -- --
---:- -:' -_.::_ ~._::-:::·-;;,-_ ~--~~:. ,-:::-:.-=~,--::~--- _;;s:, .... ,.,.,-..,..,.._,;;,_. ___ _:_. _____ .....• -:- . ,.: .•. --,cc-=~-~:::·_-=----'·-----='·----·-- · 
. -· 
~- ----~--------=-
- - ---::-:-·-··:. -=--- ---- ---~-=:=::==-~--:-- -- =---, .--::~~ -
--'were on the incident surface--.· From Figure 6, it was seen 
that such a primary conipone11:t existed with .an 1T/r0 greater 






._.,,. ' :· ~: .• 
transmission seem ·to coe.x1st ... 
. · .. " AiiOtner 'shad6W errect ... seen for, SEllll~~es int.the so-
io.,al-le,d· p:.rimar-y ext-in.ct.ion, .range i.S shown .i.n Pl'a.:te. ···:.f. 
o·au:tfo·n fh the f?:Urface :.preparation. wa=s :t.~en with SlJrI·ac,e 
.da.niag.e be:tng c'.a"r~er·uJ1y· ·etched ·away ;t:n :a 1 part hydroflu:Qo:ttie:.,~ 
5, p:·ar~ .. s$l. n:Lt:ric: ac:id I3:"o·i.uti.o.p. s1·1:ght s.urface arte:fae.t··s .,-~~~-" '" 
¢~ st.ill b,e :see-n :tn. t-h:e ·pho·$:ogra.p __ .·n ·which ar.e dµ~ to ·t:he i' ~ 
·n.o.nun .. :tr·o·:rm_ ac.:.id ··at'taqk_. The parai iel $-hadow.s- wet1e ··not. -se:en. 
·by' an··y: other .·method, .or t·Q._r ·any o-t.he·r·-·cry~-tal.. -The s·.11.ce. 
w.as 24 :mils thfc.k with t·he: surfac·:e· being :·.-the {11J...) .orienj}·a-
. • '. • '; •• ,• •.. ~.\ . '1 
.-: I"'; •• 
t.itYrt -p-Brpendie·u1at~ to: the growt·h _axis o.f a low d:1si.:O:q9'.t.1on 
c:ount (.100. dtslocations: · cm·~ 2) Czocht~al·skt ..--·_gro·wn'. -crystal 
With 2. 5 x 1015 atoms/c.m3 of a:r.sen1c and probably about 
1016 atoms/cm3 of oxygf~ri.. The Bragg reflect.:lon 1s (220) 
and. :th·e sh-adows ar.e ali·gne·d on. ano·t·her_ .set .. o·:r (11.0) t.ype: 
·p:JLa.nes _pe17:pertdiqu.1a.r· to. ·t:he surr·a·ce.. ThEr .. 6"r1ly _pl:a:usible 
' .• it. 
e·xp:l_·anat.ion of ·t·he·.se {3hadows. .is: ·th·:crt thE?:y_ }f~§P6~ .. :tt@nt:,a .... Q_QJt~:--..... ,----···•'---~-------C--C_ .......... ___ ..... .. ··~·-···-·""'"" ,.., ·- ••••• •••---,------·--.--•--~. ·--·· ·•,··~ "• ,.--·.-•-•• ... •-. ,,_ ,•••··---'--•-·•-•-•·•"·~--··-.. ••• • ·-".'~-·• '-" ... ,~~ •.. ..._._,-•••" --'·--- '"-··-~··"'·'···• •••·- ••• ··-•••••·' .:. ... ,-•••·-,.-•··••·-••·•-••·-·· "'"•'" : . . ,-~•••·--~.:_ •. _" •••.~~ ... '.,......_ .·,,,,..,;.~-•••"'-••,.A,~ ,, .... ..;,,_· ••··-·•·•-":'7""·••-·•·•·• '--'"''"-""'""'•"-"'""~ _,_ -,. ·-,~·•·••• ·~---••·-··• ,,-·-• •., ·~ 
G-$nt.rat1·on buildups. clue to. i.n.v.e:rse segregat·ion from t·h.e 
:m~-'lt at grow·th st.eps- :1:n ·tr1e _g:r.:o-w.:1ng i·n,terface:. . T:n:-is may 
b·e .. ·bett.$r· ·v·is-ua1·tzed PY considering th?,t t'he __ tn.t.~.:r·f:9'.9e: .. 
• • ,~ • •••••• : ••• ,. •• 
• •• --~··"-····-· -< ... .,.. ,-~·· •• , •••• _., ... • • 
TilU$.t be co-11.ve.x: in.to t:he mel.t to. g_ive p:lanar· · i:s:othefirl-s in . .. ......... •·-· . ·- - .. ----·- ____ ........................ ·-·"·•---
I 
' 
· --···--.. ·--·-····----··-··----·----~"'"--·----'~ ....... ~ ... :_ .. __ .~tb;·e~-~d j._acent.~-.gr.o.w.n: ... _?r->-~:s-t..a~i-,-.s,;e~---t-ha-t~~--45·he-ma·l· .. -·:·s-trai.-ns·~-w1J:·f-·'··~rrcrt·.-~--. -.-., .... ~".""" .. .,.....,.-·-····---·--·--·- ..... _ ......... t ......  
"' 
" 
~ • - • •• : •. ,. .·'· • -· I.:... 
.generate dislocations. The interfac.e: ~must tllen gr.ow lat.epalJ.y 
..,___ ____ - .. - ... ____ .. .. ..... -~-- -·- -~···~·· 
by. the ext·ensio-n· -of (1·11) type plat<eS: ln a. gr·o,vtth-rate--
11m1t1ng [llO] direction. Tbe: t:r-appihg :qf. ~o1.ute. ·i·h the: • •. i 
• ' 
. •. ~ 
.gro·wth step, co·rn~rs b.y 1nve:·r·~·:e, ·s:.egrega:t.·f·on :c~oµJ .. d p.o::s:stbly 
. ..•...... :. .. ---·---~"--·-
,I . 






. q,:ause :conc·~n.tration r·:1µct.uat··ions large :-enoti:g·h t:o r.es·ult: 
in. :re.giohs· ~it·h a .re·J.atively ·111gher ab·s.arp·t::id:n :c·o:e.r.r·1:c·1e:n·t.: ., 
-· 
; . 
. than th~·.: surr.·oundil'l:g latt:ice so -that shad.aw:s would :re.fruit:, ..•. 
.B.. Large Area Pa·r.:al.lel_ ·B.·e:a.m_ Teahnique 
The second ·me·th:od attempted to view oi.fs.J:o:ca.tio.n .. s- wa:s 
t~he pa,rall.el ·beam t.ecJ1n.ique ·.le.ss~:r~1.:t1:a.lly :as= rep,.ort-:e:d by· 
.--· ... .,. .. · . ,· 
Qar·1.s··on. :and Weg,e·ne·r (.29:}. .A s::-chemati.c .. o·f ··b·h_e: arrangement 
.u .. eed. is s·howri :1:n. ·Fi·gu:re 7·. Fo:r· a .. ·r·e.fle.ot:io·n of large area 
.... 
:@:d .g·ood. ·res.oiu1~;--j_on, ~the .di~en~io,n·s of· the :X-ray source 
should be :smal,i i.n the plane ·containi:ng the reflecting 
.. 
.. . : . p:1ane·s :o.f th·e c.rys't~ .. l :and la:qg.e. in t.ne ~lirec··t·iort p .. er:-
p·@··:ndtcu·.1.ar t;, .. o ·t·he:se p.1$.nes:. Th.us, there., exis:t·s, a .. w:1.d·:e: 
s·.o.urce of .p·aral'lel ·r·.ad::tat.i·ot1 f·o.r· a .. i:f.f::r-,act.lon. ··with. tb:e. 
,ci..1.ve.rge:n.c::e= i-11 t··h·e· :.P:.e·r.p.:e·.nd,icu·1::a:r· :q:1re·:c:·t~ton .. not ci·e:st·r·oying 
:the .. r:e:s:ol-µtion since it .doe·s. not diffract. ':Phe: ·appar'·atu··s. 
u~se:d. :c.orts1.·ste·.d ·o.f a (Jene·ral Elect·rf.c CA~7 ·sl.lver an.o·de 
t·ube with the .l:o·n .. g. g.ir-ne.nsion· of th~ .roous pl.ace·d "tn ,a l1.or-
tzontal plane. The K~ com.portent was filtered out with a 
JfallacLi.Uin fi·1 . te·r·.. n·1·rrr1ac.t:tori 'w:a:s t:he_n: m·ade·, :t.c> ·ooc·1.i-r i:n .. ·t.he 
.. 
111on.g:n: 'f-o·c!us h-as· rect.artg1i'l:~r dimensio.rts o·f about.,.l.·.3 cm.x0:··0042 
--·--------·······--·--·- .. --- . - - . -. . . . - - . ·-- ... - --· -- ·------------------. ---·-·---------------·-· 
crn: ._ Th·e method requires the· use of both limiting slit.s in. tr1-~: 
'.: .... - ........ .... • ' ..... _, ... , ,.,., .. ~, ................ -·-· ...... ,., .... _-_ . ·._ .... _ .. -- . ·----·-: •. _ ..... _, ...... ·, •••• ., .. -, .............. ·' ...... .- . . • . . • .... - ......... _,, __ ............. ··--..... .. .... -.".. • ...... .,_ ..... -·--~-" .. ' . '"''""" ..... ,, ......... .., ·····~""" .............. -· ............................. ·- ?••" ·-·· .............. _ .... _._. ................... , --,---·." - ._. -·-·· . -~ .• . .. . 
i ·v·ert·icai~- and' .hori.zontal planes' and. a ,0 .. 4 ° angular ·divergence 
;,'7" - ·- - - -··-·· '-· ·- ., . ,• :- . . -- - ,. . . . . ' -_ . . . . .,, ··,.. . ~.- .. ------ ... , ·."'_'. .•. -·- ·-.~ .- .... ·:·-' - =···" - ' • ' ··--· :····-.,, •. -.-~-=----
f-
-_\F · · - g·- " , ,_a.r S, .:!.t ·t·. A-- ·, 3 -m• ;.. +-e ·--- d" ~-v· ~·~g·sn"" .. ,t-- - ·r-- ··a· d 4 .... ~·*"··"'-~""n· ···--~-n .. o· ·t·-···u· .. ;s· ·e· -d~-:-:..t .. n .. ---:d_I•.-+'.L~ ... ; _____ . --·'·--·-·-....;: ..... _, ____ , _______________ .......... :, .... --!: ---:---------~··-,----·----:::,--·-.. ~ .. -.~_ ~--:_ v:1:.---::t ~- -~ __ ~r ~ ---_-:-· __ -:~Y .. .J; ~-- _-_-_:.i_·-c,~_ - .. -~.i.:----~~~------~-- _v- _-- _· -~ . ..L--a.-l~, .J...0 - · . --: - - .. · - _ . .L. . ·· L ·- ~ ~ 
.7: -
~- . . . 
'"' . 
J'raoti·on. The: ~ryst.=a:l was placed .. 5·3 om .•. awJtY :from. tn.e.' 
s.o·.urce· and f:o·r ·tube o:p:e::r\c1tin.~ c:·ontiit·ions a.f, 5·15 k.ilov:o1t·:s 








i . ·r . 
- ---·---··,·--~--~,., .• ,-.,., ......... , .... ,~r~~i.!.t>-'S;-~~.ilf.1t~~~'.l':':;-:1;;o~·:·;!1J1r-!n'l1"1.:1.~~ .. :..."!l~,,.;,,,,;i.!Yu.:-ot--,,., .. _ ..... ."." .... .-· ......... - ... ~,-----···--·-··-·--···. _ -
r 
.. ·.·· . 
• •• ·,' N • -_., • •, 0 
· ...... . 
f 
h.ou.rs:-. 'However,· .when. compa.re:d. .t.o:: t·he ·s·ame ·'··are:::a- o:t' :p~.fl·e...,e~ 
., l 
. ~ 
t.1.on ... w-1;tb. · the Lang tecn.n.1·qu:e_, the:r:e_·-·-±s a. ·co:nsider.ab.le 
·fiav·1ng or· exposure time. 
. . . ~ 
One dis-.advgritage of t:he me:thod · 
i·s t·:ha.t. ,the .. film rriust- be p.lace.d bey~nd the int.e·rs:ect.ioh 
·o·f ·t.he primary and cri··r_fr:act.e·d beam so that ··there. is. a. 
,res:ultant loss. o·f· ·reso.iu.t.:Loh; ·especial.ly fo·r refl.ect.l:C)n,s 
.Wit:·h· ."Smal·l ·valuEtS: o·f ,e . . -:It; i_s :p,OSS:fbl.e to. "IhQVe· the f.11111 
. .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . . ·t.3 
·cio_s·er t:o. t:n.e s,p~·cip-ieri. q_y· pl~c:ing a s·.o:1:I·e:r. re..e~i-v.tn_g· sl·it 
·oe·t;.:weexl. :th·e film and s.p,ec-imerr :to t·-r~p the primary ·b-eatn. 
Th;e· J3arnpleE3 i_nve:stigated we·re (1··1.0) s:.1:i.ces -cut> 
25 
p.ar,~11.el to the (:[11 :) growth direction~ The·" (2.20} ~-.refle.:c ..... · 
tion.·s. were mainly in~.ie"Btig:_at:ed .although o.ne (I1_3): ·re:f1:e:c·t.10.r1 
was a.Jso 11seO.. Both of these reflecting _planes a.re per} 
P'~pd:i9uJ .. a:r. t-o: _t-:rie su ..:Pfa·c~_ or .. t.he: {~:10):< s:·l:L'ce ··: · E:tol1- pit-
c-.c>"untH· of·_ ·d.fs::1:0.cat:ion c:ortt-ent~-: "tv.e·re t:.aicen on· ::t-he- (111) ,.s:'.1_:tce:s 
I\• 
B·oth s:-1.de:s· o,r· ·t,he samp'le - sI:Lc·e were· ·1app.e,d ·with· 600·: 
1nes:l1 -~111.co.n t~-a:rb-io.·e·., rin:_se,Q art_d. ·give.n a. p_.olish -etch :eo1? 
3 -mi.nut.es w-ith tl1:e r·ollQW:_i:r1g :e·t.oh_:. 
- .••~ a.- ----- • ••- -•- - -· -- - --·- -·-· -- • ---~,--_. "-----
"HF 
.· "Hi'lO. 
__ 3.-0.0 .m·l 
·,:1.50 ·ml 
·: .. ,:_,7 ., ·.· ,,_:,. .. ····. <. :c:.:c· ·--·. : "< _. --····. -.. --.. --· .. -·. :3-~ ---··: '. . -. ·'" . ·-'-··- . . ::_- ___ - _ .......... · ... ,. , ....... ·, -- -- ... -- - ._ 
~-------
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E'.t.c}i pf ts· were :de .. vel··oped b:Y···t,h·e t'cbJ?:pe·;p -~·:tc:l'i''- of tJ;ie·. 
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·.it\ .. ·• ,:, ·' •. 
f;:at~e.s: :of th·e .sample must be· wipe·d. vri·t.h- :dexti_lq,se. _pap~p- t·o . 
. ;r:~JhOVe t·.ne· CQppEfr f ilrn b~:f9re ···v:ie:wln_g·· .. 
. . 
Pliate.s f5, 7 :-and 8 :show the· e:t·ch- :pt ts <l':e--v:~:l:.OP:e4 r·o:r'. a 
, .
. c;r:.y:f;>ta,1 'l1:a.vl_ng: th_e fo.llo·w:.in:g_ h-i.s·tor_y-: 
or:t.eri.t at:f on 
·.re.sl·s.-t ivl t:y 
~ [111 .. J· 
3. _: ·1····n_·_ ·c· ·_-.·h.-_ .e·_·_. s> p···. ·e·· -r" ·, -h· : -o·oou· :·r···· . .· . ';. . ~ •'. . . . . . . ' . ' . 
ro·.t·-at,icYn: _r._a.te: ~ :5.0 : .. :r-ev·ol-ution:s· '.p·~·r- rrli-nu.te· • 
The sample shows an average etch pJt count of 1.15 x 104 
cm.- 2 with .P. rnaximum value of I.JO x 105 em- 2 . Plate B 
s-ho.ws· -a :_t·w.i:n b_o·undary w_h·ic-h nad Ju.st st·q.rte·d_ tp gr'.ow· ·irito 
... 
. . . . .· }.Q tlte·· Ct\yst:a·l __ along _a· l._1_1 wian~ t:pc) .. _in~d· at· l.~ .to. th:e g.rowth 
-d-1_reqt::Lo.n... No diErl .. ocatto·n _p:tl.e~-up-s w·er·e ob::s.e:rved ·a:t: :th·i:s 
bo:u._nd.ary,. t·hus i.ndic-at.in_g-- that. m:·o$t: -of the ·sl1I? · ('and ·h:en .. q:e_ 
dts)~qea.tion form·a.~ion} has- occurred on t:h·e 1.11 :t_y_p_e· _p-lane:s ··· 
.. 1~ ~~, < " " 'iJ::lel~d .at~1,~ ·. t.o the growtlLaXia._ ... , <<cc ,, ··· 
;:.\ 
]?1at·es 9- and 10 snow t.he·. et.ch pt~s- dev·e:J.-b-ped f;or· a 
,. . . . .. . . 





·,, .•. :: . 
- --· -
- .. -_ ........ ~-... ---·- . - -· ... • ..... . 
- :t 'l::1:5/] 
/· 
·- . ,;,•.---: ··-·- ··~~ 
.. ,....._..... ~. ~-~---,,-.,...-
. 
, 





- .5. P.hrrr ce.nt:fmeters (P·~··;t.YPe: 
wlth alUrninum as t:.he. 'd .. O.·p:ant) • 
- 3/4 inch f 
-· 3 .. :6 inc:he·S pet1: ::ho-u:r 
'The sample shows an average e,tqh pit 'count of ,8, 20 x 104 
·.-
cm-2 with a ver,y dense populat.ioh located aroq_nd the outer 
periphery as: ;is ·u.su-:i1:lly tn~·, cas.e··· .rn. f·act., , .as Pi:at.~ 1.0 
slJ.OW.S:,. th.e c{i'.S.Jo.c·at.:io:hs·· ·are·: a:J igne.d in.to lbw artgle l.iITEfe1g~. 
:b.o·u.ndarie:s ne·ar· t·he ed.g.·e ~11:th· t.he .. trace :o·.f th.e ·bound:ary 
:being· t.he: d·irection. qf t.bo.s.e ,1.1:1 ·t;ype pl.ahe::s inc·11ned et.,~t 
---.1 . . ~ __ .1.·· ...... ·:o.·. t t·h th i · · .. o· ... e· :grow .. ax· s ,~ 
w.e·Pe: prep-are.d :by l·~p.p.tn.-g in 30.0 mesh sili:c.b.h ·carbid.e and 
t_:he·n ·.e'.tc:nln.g in: C .. P·~·4 .. o.f th:e.: fo·llowing compos.fition.:. 
BN0.3; 
.·H.F 
- 12:.0 ml 
.. A·c·et:Lc .Ac.-id. ..... i2:o· :ml. 
B ... r·.·_··· 
···2 . . - . . : . . :·~'.- 2:· :rnl .• 
·.I 
~--
-----~· -~--------- . -~-~---~---.~ ----·~----~ -----·· ----- . .;--:·------ ... ····---~-------~--'·----- ------···------ --
.... _ .-·-··----.. _ -· -___ , ____ • _ _!_:r~gm: ·- ~y_tf_'.g q·. ~:_q am a_g_~_'!-·---·····-~·--------~----·-- , > --~----------···--'-~.~ ........ ~.~---·-·--"~·~-~--~·--'-~--- -->------....--····-"-·' ______ ... , .. :·7-·,---··-·-. ·---·----~-· ... ·--··-+ 
1 
· · Th~ ~·p-e c·tme.n thi .. ck!].~e~spe·.$::.-Wer~~J(€1}-t..~Uhd. 20--------.. ------------· --- ---!--· - • ••••••••·••·•·---~---'---•••--~--~ •. :=---"'•~• '" -..:. ---~;_-• •••••~·-•••-M=---_-••••··------;,--........;......-.. -,.--,.-.,_., -•~-~-· ....... _.,, • •'••-· ,. ... ,. • . ' 
' 
._mi.ls 'to ensure t·hat no· anbI11alo:u.·s trah:smiss·f:.op wou.ld b.e· 
.. P)?~ sen·t .: .. , .. J 
T.-he .. slice s we·:ra:e .thi}n mo·u·n:·t.-e:d wit}} .. m.a..s·.k .. '.t.ng. t: .. ape :on 
.Q 




:e.911:nte:r was .place·d tr1 ,tt~e:: :28~ _po·.s.it:.1.on away from:, the 
.·' -~ . ,. . . . ' ;} ~ 
-
. ' "' : 
-inoi,d~nt. b:eam in. ttte· .. ·hor·1Zonta1 p·.lane and t-he sample 
.~ 
- .. 
"was r·o.-ta.t'·ed and. tl-lte·.d tc,·:obt.alrt the :maximum re-fleeted . . 
. - .. -------
.. 




tq gi-ve_ a_ rnaximum amo-ur1:t· of-' _r-e-.r·1.~c-:t.ed, 1.rtt.·.ensi:ty-. Next, 
:the ··r_tJm. w·as pla·c-e·ct. 3:. 2. c·e11t.imete:r_s_· .f,rom · the -spec-·:tmen 
:in t-he. JJa.t·h o·f t·he r.e;f·l-eoted, ·b:.eam ·b.ey·on.d the ihte-rsepti:on_ 
I 
·o.f t.ti_e pr-.imary and -r.e·fl,ected. PfJ8.J.J1S ( 3 .08: c.entlrne·te:1:s frcYnt 
·th-e specirne_n)_ • 
~-
. 
·::g:ra;ph--s ·tu.at t:h-e·- Soll:er s.11·t. l·s P:~oducirtg 1m.age.s -._ ·Thi:s 
prcibl:em is. not u.nusu:a1, ·and ·fn r·:a.ct., the :d:_i-sp_lacern~-nt of 
.. ~11.c>h irtrag_es have peep u:se-d, ad,va.n.tag·.e(>if:sly i:n ·the Gu'ini'.e .. ~-
8;~.nri~,v·in- meth-od :to meatiur.e e·1astic· st-ra..lns {12). Iio::i? all 
e:xpcYs.Ures: e.x.cep_t ·p1at~·s 1.1 and 14:, t.he Soller· s·I.lt· w-a·-s 
:wanu·a1·1y t;.i_ited: th tne. horizontal. p.larte -at interv·als 
clu~:i:ng t-be e;x:pos.u.re- -to ob.lain a. mo'.l:~ u;ni.ro·rrn ex,pos-ure ... 
•· 
'The disJ:ocations ~r·e. see,n .a.s :c.urv·e·d white line:-s (bl-aGk 
l 
'. -· 
28 \ . 
----·--.-··--·- -------·--.. --· ---- ·- ~--~----. 
... ··.:.·.• 
-~------ .. ··.·····:-,-; .. -· . -- '·. •.· . 
· .. ' 
- ·. 
. 
·or all but Plate 1.3: (wb·i.c·h w·as a 113 :reflection) are ··2-21 
·--· - . - -. - .. --·-· 
. . . .. - ---~ .. ·-- . - ---·-·- .. ·- ·- -·. -·-. - -· - - - .. ---- -- \ - ~- - ·- - . . .· ... - •. '· . --- ,_ -·- . ------ ----~-
ref le.ct i G q? "_~E:=s·-:cr1ttrrg· f)?nnr .~:Lyergent· ,c0mponet{ts. -of th,e - - .. 
. ;_, __ .... __ , - -·-.----·- ,--------~-.. ·-····-· .. ,. ____________ ·- ~------ -·--·· 
• -- -·~--·- -- ·-· ····----·-· • - -·-•··---·· • ~-- ,,_, • •. -.-.- ., -- r - •-•··-.. ·-- •• ·,.._ ______ ••••• .,. •••. -··------· - - _.__ •• _ ••• - • ··-~---•- --···-· ·-·--·-··-• ..... -- ·"-···----•-••"· • -~·- -· .. • -- ••• -·-··• - - • ,- ··-----'" --·-- -- ·----· .. ;.;-· --.---:-·-·.. • • -----··-·- -- -··- •••• 
prirh~ry b~am when it is re}:lecting in the 220: .direct.ion:~· 
'Plate 1.1, wh:i,CQ .):epresents .¢iffJ:'aCt'.iOn fr·om a 22. 
mi.I t,h_i_.cl,{:. s::11ce·, ·t'ak.e·h frt)m t-h:e e-enter ·or tq_e, c:1;->ys.tal; 
. -···· ··~--~---~ •· ···-···-~,, .. -' ···--·--·--
29 
... 
e:·e:rtained to be ·p-.a.ra11e·1 to the (111) gro.wt·-h face .. , 'S,uc:·h: 
). 
. . . 
1·in'e:~. :9~_.re see·n ·by __ C':arlson and. W.e,gener (29). an.d we:pe tJr:o·ught 
t.o be due to fluc:tu·ati·on-s of oxygen 9·onc:entr~t-:i.oh in t:he 
ory.s·t-a1. · For the c·ondit-i·Q.Pfl o . .f gr_c>wt .. h: ·.of ·t91s c·ryst;al and 
·t:h.e. po·s.:-iti.o:n o·r· th·e s·1·1ee lr1 :t,he ·c,ry~tril, th_e· oxygen. con-
centration can b~ E?stimated to be around 1017 a.toms/qrn.3 .. 
tn: the :s.11.ce ." Sinc--e -t~. is we.1··1 known. ·th·at hea/t tre.,atmerit · 
. 
. 
of p.ulled sl_J·icor1: c:"r:ystal s at· 45:0: 0 '0 will p:rec-ipitate oxyg:etl 
w.ith a ·re:s11lt·ant donor= in-c:rea:se. :(.43:}, then th:Ls :s).ic~~-was 
.• 
Pl.a·t·e 1.:2 Wh.e-:i::re rn=any mot~e 6b1,ique· ·p:·g;ra:I;l.el ·wh-it.e· l.i.ne·s. are., 
.\ 
' \. 
Efv.·fdettt. Th.i·s l_s ·c1. ve·ry start·1tng rEfsul~t- bec·a1ts·e. ~lie- .d-if .. ~ 
fusio.r1. ·ooe_f::f'1·c:iet1t .. for .-oxyg_e_.n _in s·il-:teon at: 'th·±s temperature 
.. -·18 - 2;· .(·. 4· .. -.·.·4. ).··· 
. . . · 
-is: 3 .. x·· 10: c:m·• :sec · s-c) that the .a .. v.er·~ge diff~~-ton. Je,ngt·h 
0 
l-S· ortl:y =ab-out _50 A-. Th-is r~sul t w·i11 be d-is..cussed in detail 
1-a~ter.. It: i .. s .als.o .6:f ir1.t.ere:st t·o. n,qte· th.a·t .al though ,·(,he 
the-.se :ph·otog·r,aphs, t·he ·df'.·ffr:acti·ng po:wtrr of se•\r:e::r:a.i ciis--· 
- -
. 
. ·t.ions seen 1·:h -t:he 221, re:f1ect·ion at th·e :c,orne.r i:s .-a res{il·t .. 
of .. t.h~ two· Ka compohents o_f th.e incident rjldt~~io.·n .. 
-- _.,....·-··· .. --.···-~-- ·-·~-~·-· ..... -~·- ....... -
t:o t·he outer p:e:-riphe-ry· of the :c·zochra1.,skt e;ryst·al is shown . 
i.ri .P1 ate. 13 ~ Th.e·r.e se·etns tc} ·be little .dt:ffere:nc,e: i-:r1 ·re solu-. . . . . ' ,. . .. ' . .... . . ' . .. . . . . . . : ,_ . . . ,, 




.I ... 30 
number of p.qJ:r;rt· .. s .. are -a:t .·o·nc ... e·· -e:vi·de:nt. · -__The .-"densltw:: of d4s--
locations: has i·nc:rea.sed. :o,ver.-that of the _previo_u:s .sample · 
.. ~ 
( so t-ha_t. t;.h~ lengt~ .. o-f the_. l~nes Q;as. ·cqn.seque:n·tly .4.ecreas:e-ci·) • 
.A.l.s:o .,, :the· hurriber (:).f ,:par.allel stri'.atiorrs nas ais:o great.l.y 
,, 
1. ::,ln.creased .. - ·Th.is find-ing is in di.r·ect; contradic:t:ton to 
the res1i"l·t.s O-f Full'e-r. .. and.LQ.gan (4:5} whi<J".h SihOW· t.h·ftt t:h:e: .. 
oxyg:en c.on·:cen·t·ratiori sh.oul-ct b.e ·a m.ax:1-mµrn ?.t· ·t:h·e: .o.~.n.t.e~ qJ~ 
·'t.·h_:e crry_stal :.-· .H·o.weve:r·; t·hey :w·e··t.,:e ohl:Y 111.e.:ais:uri·ng ·t-:he e·le.:c.--,. 
-t:·r1·e.a:1_ eff-·ect .. o:f the pre:cip:t.ta.-t·ed :oxyg_e:n. Furt.h,e.rm.o:.re., 
the .sp·acing' o-f these oxyg.~·f:1 st.fiq.tior1·$. ;w_a-f3 found t-o: c.or..:. 
re~tpo::n<i to t:h.e ·amount of cry·st·a·l :grown f.or eve.ry 4-.1/2 
rev-olutiq:qs: of .. , th~e·· c~y,stal -in t·h.e. melt:. o:r· 4.4 · .. mils :Spa.cing. 
, . 
. . . ; '. , ... _,• 
.. 
:in .. :the c·r:y··s.-t.-al .... C}ar:1lson. -~pd VJ::~ge,n.:e.r- (29) -repo~-t- ·a. m_:u.e:h 
cLQJier spacing, but do not g,ive any ciet.alls cbncB;ning the 
·c":rJystal g.rowt-t cond·j_ti.-on.s of ·t·he:.i_r specimen.... Kaise·r· -and 
.Ke:o..k ·(49:) rep:o .. rt. a 4·0 ·mi 1 , s·p.ac.ing as de·t ermi;n~ d by ·in-·f ra:- - .. 
·.',"• 
.·:r.e·d __ s:tµdi-~--s·.. su·ch :P·fa·rio·d'icity or· the: o·xygeri c·on.centration. 
fluc·6uat.ions· "Cran: µndou.bt·e·d.J~-Y gi.ve s.ome· inf;ormat·io·n on: th.e= - ··-· 
.mE;oha.ni.sm,· of crystal gr·o-:wth. b.ecaus~ -~_he amqu;:p.-t:· o:·r oJ~ygf?:·n 
:ef'fic··ien.t· is around ·unity): .• 
·The g~ea.ter- d_ensity :o·f .q..:ts1oca.tior1s ln .t.hJ~, .f.1:o.·a.:ting 
th1c~. sJ.:lce take:rt f'.rom the_. t;e·-nt.e·r· of the crystal .. _ The· 
:tndi\li:du-a1 dj__sl:oca-t.ion .li_n.es. a.:re ,very small ar1d.- a·lth.o-uJ~b 
t 















-- . ·-~~ .. -. ·-·· ·- ---- . :, - ;: ..... - .. ;. ~ -
"t. • • . ~- ' 
·r 
-~ 
--e:r1..:large,:o:ieJ1.t. seemed ,to_ 1o,s.e: .... Jnucli ... <)f .·t:he: d .. e.ta].1. -- This slice· · 
'ftfB.$ heated. for 12 ho.ur-s· -at 1100· 0 c,. -and ano:t'her: picture . 
ti 
:,t •• • · 
.... t:-akeri a·s- Sh:bwri .in. Pl.ate .15:. 
1· .. 
Ther.e: 1.s n.o- evio.ence o.f an.y 
. . 
~ ..t 
·d .. islt)cation: ·,1.0.0:p -c:h_a.rrg.es ·o.u_e to t.he r.nigr-ation- ·of yacartc·ieS;_,: 
.. ,. _a, .re··._s·u·'I,t ,·-_s·µppo~rted theo:r-et1-c·a11y :by ·S-choec-k·: and: :Ti.Iler ( 47·): 
and ·also b:y ·Elbaum ( 48) .: 
:The. re.s.olu.tion in.. trre· ho:r:i:.zo-:qt~:al plane·; r· . {·thi·S· :Is. H 
t·.-he· pl:ane··. 99-n.'.t~l:rting :t:Yie inc,ident c.-.entr.aI r=-ay or· the ::X-~·r.·ay 
··be.am and t-he: ·no.rm:al to t:he· -r~·r1.e.cting: p.lan~s.) c:an- b~: ex>-
~-
. , 
-~ . film to c:rystai :di-:st···arrce = 3:·. 2 ·cm 
j 
~ :tnter·a·c·tion ter.m bet:w·e.en the. ar1gu.1ar- ·wt<ith 
·o.f: _·r:e.f.l:.~c-ti.,on .. a.s. d-ete._rmix1ed, py· the .c:rys·t.·t1J 
. . ' '. . 
,(' ...... ')· ..
·5 
.. , ·- --·-· --·---~--·~-.. , _, ___ --•:-· --·••,---~,~- .. ·--·-.- ·-··""-.• :--~. ··:·-""····.--·.-, -···~·· -• -··· 
,act·e·ri!s:t-ic. radiati_on o.f the x~ra-y source 
. ... . . 4 d' · · - 4 di ;: ._15-.· se,oot1 :s o .. f arc. o·r 0~771 ~.x 10 :ra -atrs 
-- • • ' , • ,. '(\ .P . . ' ""· :~' ••, 
- . ·-...\},. 
·, 
• - .... J, __ '•.~---> -·--~---··-------~--------~·~----------··- ,~·--·~-·--·-----
·Th~. r~$Q:l,1;tti_q __ n in the vE;1.-r-t··_1c.aJ _·plape (th:e plane con-
t-:9:iriing·. the 1-nc.-iElent central ray: whic}h ~Ls .perpenct.1-cular ·t:o . 
.. ·XS 
f\r- zv 
. . - . --- - ~· ___ .,. ___ ... ·- ~ . ._ __ . ___ , .. ,,_, _______ . 
·(6).' 
whei;,e .s·v · =· :w:tdt.h. trf- .t:h·e ::t-::-r·ay .s.tJttr·c· .. :e- in, ··t-.he: :ite:rltic.a.1 .. ·p.1::a.ne: 









Z· ~· X~-<:+ay . :s:0.11:r<re ·t:.·o. O:J?Y.S~t,al., ·c:i.·i St axi.¢ e: 
. - . 
r: 
V -· ·2 ..•. 54µ. ·• 
·S:i·.nce .d:is:loc:ati,on.1.1$t.·ra:Ln flelds exten·d up ·to 4oµ, .. the·rt 
.. ticYrmal rrfactio.s.cop.ic ·cti·s· .. 1.:o·cat.ions. ·stroµIcl b~. re·adil:Y v:t.s:l_ble 
b:y· this :tec:h·nlqu.e·:.. ·.Nieat,ur.errten.t.s on ·the ·Type: M ne·.gativ·e·s 
u:s:ed :ind·:Loat:e: a. r~solving pow~r .i·n. the .film o·f. about 5:µ 
.s:e> t.hat· the .full re.s.ol ving po.wer o·f ttie. a.ppq.r:~t1.rs. _.has n.o.·t· 




---~· ---··· -·~----· .. ~-. ·----.·:· .. ~--~---
I 
-------- ----- - . --- . --. . ---·. -.-.:: ~--- ---·~ ··-- - - - . - . -.. . ~ ·-·::-.·. _.-- •.-· .- . - - . ___;,- - ··- - : _ ... __ .- __ ·, - -·- -·· '. ·:_·..:.-~_ -~~---. -··-..... -.~---------------·------




_., ... _ "f'.'·~,;"";;;'.1~~;;;-.. ~imiri--._--.. ~· ;;;;;;;·· -a·· •:~m.;;. -==~=· :::i~=~-,·~"'C=A~=-"~= ..~-~--~ ........... ~---· __ ...... 1111111!111 ___________ ..... ·""· 1..111 . ... ----~------111!1111111. F
·~ I 




4-. . LATTICE DEFORMATION AND X-RAY DIFFRACTION 
" 
. ,, ·-~· ..
-
. ' . ' 
· ·nx = 2 a s>1:n. .e. ~ 
., ... (';t) 
(8)" 
:dX. . _: a: ·o.. :sin fl .. + B:i·n a: .. A-._. da 
' J3: r-"' 
,.;t·. -·~ 
b,A • a cos effe !i.B + Sin Br3 Aa 
or .A"\ ·1·a µA: :_ .. 8,n CO·t: f). - + ___ Ll_ 
. A- . . . 0 - · · .. f3. ·a, ··.: .(11) 
::To: c.a_.1.c.·u1ate the ~p:e::c.t:r.a1 w,id·t.:11 se: :pbssi.b1e· ctu·e t·o tJr~ .f·~-~.g:E? 
:in ~\ f·.or .a }Jerfect .cr·ystal (.~.a ·. ,o·) th.e·n 
(:ifJ) 
radiation (49). ThUs ·&1220 was fo.und to ·be o .. 771 x 10-4 
ra4i·arts 0.r 15 .:4 s.eco.nd·s- or: .arG :• H:o·we:ve:r:; as· was se.e·h befc.r·e:J. 
·-Ae: .· .. : ... 
220 
:TJiei·'maX:imum va.1ue :o'."f_. the 'Strains cfssocf·at-e-d w.tt·h S. 










. ···--~---~ .. -.. ~·~···- ., ____ ,___, ____ , __ ·······-. - . 
---- ------~ 
~,:-·--···• .. , ... -··· .. , . 
; 
' 
' I ;Ii.,' •·.~I .,.,, ,.,.,,,. ,. 1• ,,,. ,;, ' 
F·o:r a- str~ight dis1o·cat .. t·o.n. line· ·with both edge a.no:. sc·r.ew· 
··c.omponents and w1t·h. an ang:l.e .a betw·een ·the· dis:i.6.cati.o.IJ.. 
.and ·-:fts Burgers vecto.r, ·the.: ma~.tm,\v1: ~'tr·esses. in the: t:·hre'e.: 
. •. 
b. s.:ln q, 
-: .. 21r -tr . . . 
' . -m·ax: 
··(·'l:3 ... ··_.)··: 
•' •:•• • 'T 
r 1-2(.l.) ln r + 1 J L 2 ( 1.~ro J , · 4 ( 1-m J . . ·. ·(·1.4} 
.:&_ ._. , ... _. ::;::_ tr .-.c~=o :s: -a 
-."Til·ax .(1·5.)'·: \ , .. 
.. . 
.. 
1. . . , . .· · u. . + ·v. . .. . . + w· ... a·... .. •. rn.a-x. ma~ m-a-x .m . ·x 
A~t.}rqµ:g_·h-.: t·h_e.s.."e: 'E{qµ.at'1_o·n-~: only a;p=_p·1-y- ·o\ter ·y-?:Jr::Y ;E(bo·rt, :J.:.ine:· 
•. 
34 
:s·e.gme··nt-.s· of curved~ d.isl.o.-c:at.i:6-1+_s:_~ th:e-y give :gQ.c)d. va1u·e.~ o·ve.r-
:tne. distanc:e:s wh_i:9:h. ar·e: of eortce·rn· in: diff·ractio-r1.. The . .ca1-




.. -~planer -'I'h@~BuF-gef'-&'lfeeto:[' Wa.'B-ct-SSumed--to;--be--Y,8tJ: X .J·0-8 cm;, 
'---'----'---"-------'--'-~~~----'---'-~---'--C---'---~-'-'---~~~-o - - ·- . ~-- -----.,- •· .. 
-f rorn e ne r get j_ C al c~ h S ide rat i O J1 S , . a,nd the . V al~-'---'-q_(_ Poi S SQ rr!-11_. ___ .,_._-_ ·----~,-~-·-·------------· 
. . - .. -~-. - . . -· . - . - ........ _ .. '---· --~--- --- -- - - . '. . . ------·--------·----
ratio ·used (as· ·calcu.1 at.ed- from th·e el·a.~'t: .. f-c:., -oonstan·~s----·-{?.1_7~;-~-_ .. ,·-. ···· -,...,...-------. 
. ' 
was 0.262. ·Thus 
--------- ---_ -· --~--- ~ ~- - ---~----·· -·-.· - '~"".·-·-:--·--c~u...,-·-···;·'-·- - - s -. 9 6 · .. X. ·10·~.:. 9=-'--· • !.~ ·------· -- . -
_ ___::_ _____ ,_L .•. ·-. max 
-~~~~·· R•,.o 000 
,- • - . - -·1· ····,· -- -· •• 
•,. -: 
V - -. -
- max· 5 .30 x 10'"9 (0.323 1n r + 9.339) 
w· · · 1· - 0 ·2· :x··.· · .·1· ... o· .. ·.;..,_9_.· ,. m:.ax. · · -· · · ... i7. -.< 
.. 
I 
·- ---- ..... -J/ r -. ------ ---
• 1 \ 
· ' ·- and T - - = ·[•_ 86 ,:_9_ 6 + 3_.··_•_-_.;_9· __ .4_·5-. ·1_·-o_g r]_ 10- 9 
.. ·· _ · ·· 'm-ax 
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• (1:7) 
. .. .. ', 
. 6" ... ·8 
.For :va:1t1e<s .. :_o<f' r from 1 ·to: _50µ, r. ... . var:i_e:·s from 1. 3::1· · JC' 1.0- .··. c... m-ax 
to. J. 718 1c 10-8 respe.ctiv~ly, ~·· .~· !t· can a-.t :onc.-e b.~ se.en. that 
" 
. 
·th·e dis:1·0:catio·n st-r,_a:iri fi-e.ld is th-us much sma:11-e.tl than the 
maximum s·tr·afn :for wtric ... h a. re.f1e-ctlon. i·s permi~siible under 
·:tpese ·cond-i:ti·o:;r1s .. , he_.gle-c-ti:rxg ttie- fact that -ts. e · is itself a 
··-
:fu.nc tio n 
-.··· 
In ·fcic.t, ·wi.th such a large v·~1ue of ts\, t.he:re a 
·is: :always. a -co~ponent of t.he, r·adia.t:ton: whi.ch will re·:fle··ct· 
a:t :an:y :1·attice. niis-opi:e.ntatio:n so ·t:ha·t: an.y· _con.t:r:;ast dif-
fe.re·.nce·s mµ.st be produc.e.d by ex.ti-ri-ct·it>n:_ ·e:c:tf·ect'.s·. 
w:·il-1 -no·w :be c.o·n:s:i-d·er,ed .~ ... .· ..... -.· . . . . •. ... .. ' .. . . . . ... . . . It has be$n _s:ho}vn that- the p_r·e~ 
.ci:p·it:ate,d. C)Xyg._en. St._rlation must.: per·.:sis-.t _OV;~r :2 .5µ :tn. t,he t· 
1-.at··t.lce to be -:v:is.ib·1.e -in ·the a._:P-Parat:u:s:, :and ··i:µd~e·dJ over 
:5µ itcr, ·be·: ·v:L_s·:tb.1-e: O.h th·e: fii.m u:.s.ed -~- ·r.t 1'$ or· 1·nterest t.o 
:dµ.e:tJ'.pn o.·r·· p:ritn.ary_. extinct-ion b~c.omes .imp·ort:ant whe:n ·t.t1e: 
:o.xyg.en i.s: p.r~G'ipi t.a·te.d ln the·s-e regi:or.rs.~ 'I.t- ·is: r1·r-st 
_·ne'c.;e.s:sary to ·de:t.ermine· arb:i.frari1y an ir1-:te:r1:si:·t·y·1rat10 OD: 
t.h·e· r·flrn at wh.:i.c.h t:he ·s.:e -~m2-~~r_f~_c.t ions: ·i,·t:Lil .. star:t_ to b@-c0r+n@ 
-·· 







-- ~ - - . - - -·· ·- - -- - ------~-- - - - -- ~ 
enable: 
a larger v-all)e o·r· A-.e ·t.o be calculated which w11·1 the:n· 
-------- - --------. . .... _. - .. ---·-··--··----------- ----- ----·--------------- ~ - -- -- --·---·- --- ... ---·-----------------·· --··------··-. 
:repres~nt: the 1.att'lce- tilts. p-re.sent. .· .. _ .. ·-.. . _::.:_ 
P.if·.fracti:on t·h.eo-ry nas m.ain:ly· de.al·i3: w.-i.th, the re.dUc:ti:on. 










--;---- -- --~~-~. ----·-· .. 
ih a: large tmpe.rfect crys:tal, · whereas this. problem is bf 
an opp;q·-s·it-e .n-.at\ir.~.. ·on~ -met.hod o·f ~01·y1ng the proplem· :1·s: 
to. postulate a mociel for the form of the .precipitate in 
;~: .· '. 
th,e (lll) pJarJ.es on the basis qt the effect of ·the oxygep: 
.. _;: . 
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.. . 
on the absorption of infrared radiation.. It ts then poss.ibl.e 
to calCUlg.te a local strµ.cture fa9toP Which together with 
' . 7 , " ' ' 
a:n.esti:tnate~of lfI/rH (Where !Jt ts the enhanced intensity) 
f.r.-cirr1 .f:Llm .q·e:r'.l"s i·t:y me,q.surement.'-s m~y be: -su.bst.i tut-e·d in:·tt): an 
e.g_uat .. i.on ·o.-f :t.he.: form 
I'· ___ ;:· . 
· ·H 2 
L' ~-- l-ti I· 
0. 
. 2 f ) Sln~~r 
sin2 
2 
- - N~X. F , , e2 
·.S l .. ·_-n_ ... _.·.. e H 
me. 
B _ ::2·.7!a _ c:os: :B.E} .. , 
X. 
;-
N. --- ·numb.er· .of -a t-:c:>nts. ·pe_:r un.i.:t volum-e 
F:' ~- ··altered .. structure: f.-actor._. 
, . . . . . . . ' ... ; . •'. . . ... 
.(18:) 
.. ,... . ·• 
- ~ . :' .. 
... .. ·T· .. h .. e.. ·-o·:_· . .-t· ·.·h.•. e.·· r·-·. ·:·q·_ua·_n·_ ·__ ·t· ·_i· ... ·t-. _1·_:e··. s· ·, ·.·h: : __ a··v·._· e. been·· A;.;,::P-1,ho·rl r\"Ylr) .. tr 1 r\1 i'b· 1 ~ ·. T-~-~:-9~--~-... -~~---:-·--,-----~---·-·------ !-
. . :. .. . ~---d::-.1-~~.:1::.pµ.::r:t:.y -:,,-:·--~-:---rv . '-' o.:.1. J;. . \ 
L ..•. ~. ~--=-~ . ..c. ---'- -~~-~@rn •... tcf-i.at..4fi4;s ~eeytta:Vi0t'L1:tp1rrt~1:rt"""""t;'re reg;Tomi··o:r·IdW~: .. -···---~~-~-----~"- . . 
•,i:. El.ttinction becaus:e the phase relationships have been cl.is-
!1 . . 
; __ ··- ..... _ . . Carded. . From Iff§yJ.QJJ.Q. .• Gm:t:s-ld.e.natlci~r~-:k-~/,=--·-3'.-33-*.-~~-~ ·-··------·---··--·-··-
- . ___ ..: ····-·-···- .. ··---:~:-.. ····-"·'··'...:.-... , .... :_,: ...... ·-··-·-····-···-··«--·-······· - ··-····-·-·····-··-·· ·.·-- ··- ··-·.. . . .. . . .. . . 
JFH '/. Now if the _p_recipitated_ }.~Yer thickn~ss_~talµ_,--t.hte.J1 ... ·.· .. 
-·- c.-_=:u:.n~~,-r,n:,m,,rz1E5'1F===aum:, __ =-,=:;;-~-~ ,...,.,..._-:==-~-: =·=="""' =~-=. -· . 
\ _.t-! \ 
the average oxygen concentration in the crystal will be 






- ' .. 
"' 
. ' -·. -
- ---- - - -- - --- ~ --- ----------- - - ---------------------- ' - -- ··-- -- ----- 37---
1.00 ·tihit ce11·s-. iri the p-:re-:Q~:p.i.tated re·g: .. 1·011~ Als:t) :'!:> -- 2-.·5;0: X 
103. . Ass.urning. that. thE:1 01(.-ygen at:o:nia are Ioc.a.t.ed 1n the · 
. . 
.. geometrical ·c.ertte·r. of the unit ce1·1s- an4: µs-1n·g: :a probat,1,·11t·y 
'factor of 0.01 f'Or their Occurrence, then JFif1 = l F22ol ·= -8.J9. 
" . . . La-s,:tly ,, · it. was ·as·sumed ·that s.ince th_$ re.flect~Q:. b·eam sµf:fe_·rs 
ntuc:h:. _1.·e.s·s· .a;i.m1nu.tien: ·i.n interrs1ty ··d·ue: :·t.o :e:xti~c·tloh ·effects-_, 
:t·-h:e:.:n .it .w111 t>:rave1 thr,o-iiff;_P: -t-r-1.e :1.-:'~.ttt-.c_:e·. :wi.t:h: :onl:y :ito.rrnal 
absorption, i.e., I 220 . ....: o. 666 for the sarrtp;l.e pre,vip1JSl.Y 
.. , ... ·. ,.. J: O' . . ,. . 
ihves:t:igat;:ed .. ·Th·e:,,se yt1l·u·~s t:h:~ g-:t·ve 
:·wnic'h ·1:s: roughly· t·h-~ s.ame· v:a1ll.e ·as the :S"pe·ct.r_a1 wiclth of 
t.·he: silve:X? radlat:ion. T-he: re·s-ul tan·t .latt-i.ce; .strain ELs 
C'alculated from (11) then only ne~d be 8 x 10 ... 6 in order 
for ennan.ced ref1ect·1.on:s to oc-c~·ur ,fo:r: this -v:~lµe .of t_·he 
1a-tt1:c·e t·ilt:.. ·T-h·i:s m~y a:1s·o: be co·ns.-id.e:red a·s b,e:irtg. a 
resuI:t .o·f' the ,ctisto.rt:l:on of tlle latt.iJ~e pl_.an,e.:s :r:~t·he.r. t·n_ary 
a· l_attlce ·plane ~pacing ,c.hahge wh:ich de-s:troys. ~·~tin.ct·ion·., 
'rh~ kin~.t ic s- o.f· ·t·he f:orrn.a·t~ton. of oxyg_e:n compl'exe-s. -· 
ac:t in·g a-s~· d:Gn@P s~~~~ .h:as· pe·en ··t :r:e ~·t~·d t·h.e·eYret-i-e:;a:l·l~ · 
__ ·- _ _ ···- _ __ _ _ __ _ __ -~-~-~~---·'··-~-------, ---··· ---·--··--:b.y .. ,. ,.!('3.1;,:.se. r .. ·-· ~~t,, ..... al----..--,:··' ,., {~§i.2 } .• -·-,--- --Th-i g ... -. p:P.e-po-s-a'.1-j·-·--tia s:efl, ... -er1-···- t-Re::_ ,$4.e,~a .·· ··i ,." · · - ··, ... ,-, - --·--:·, 
-t-hat: t:tre_: __ ·sio4 tetr97n.edra :p·rqo_t;tc_e.d. are v-.efy ·st.able .. ,.: t'>eqtfi·re.s,_ 
•' . 
o: . 
.. o.t_·f:ftfsio·n :·d:i-:s.t·an:ces o·f .ab.out 3.-50. A for: t-he concen·.tratio:n 
anG:-- ¢.oncerti>r:at iO·h f-:1Uctuat;i·o·ns: pf-~vio\1·-sly· ·postulated.:.• s 
'.H:owev·er,- - i·f the aa_s.,umpttons 'inv·91·v:ed- in· th-e---calculRtion,:-s--···-~ 
------~· --••'"-• •. ,.....__ ~ ~.--- F--- ---·· ••---. -
·o:f :~ fJ are re.as onabl e· J ·ft :m:i·g:ht appear th,tt-. t.here ·i:s .a 
·p-re-do·m1nail;t amotint o.r· pre.,-·c:_1.us.te:ring :Ln the .1·a.t.·t_i.c-e eve:r1 
:: -~ .. 
. , 





... · . .X· 
.i..·~· 
; 
•• ••• -··"--·- - ... •--•-••-•••·--••,, ,.-,••·••• •• •- ,,,----•••••••,. --•- ·-•·,. --··-·•"•A•--'••••.- • 
/Sa ;b.efore, p:rec·l.p.tta,t~lott s'C) <that the averag¢ a :r:ema-1nJ3 qu:Lt:e: 
. -sma-1.l , • 'P'Q..e.. '.re :f,3ll: J. ·t ant·.· (}h.an·g e · ·' in ·tlte .... ·comb·tned. · -S·-'f rue· "ttlre.· 
··factor. is not· suffici,ent: to al.ter· the:s·e· con·siderat·ions. . . . . . . . . •' ' . . '. . ··'. . \' . 
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.. 
The initial ap·pear·~n.ce· .of ~ ·r·evi' pre.cip·:ttation stri:~tior1.s 
before heat treatme-nt v·erifie:s· t .. b.is ·eff.,ect. 
• ... ,I.· . 
·~·-
:T.he free. inte:rst.itia·l a.t.orr1 m.o"<iel. ·propb.se:d J>y .F.1111 .. er 
·and L:ogan (45) po st-ul_&t:·e:_s ·that an. ox:·yge·n: a.to:m. becomes {i 
, .. ,:,, 
•·. '. . 
·.d·onor ·b_y moving fro'tn. it·s.- -o-qu.nd. po·siti·o·~- betwee.n .two s_.:11 .. ic·on 
i.t qecomes doubly ioni·_ze:d.... .H_o.wever.,. ·the .. inc·re.ase in ~ono·r 
(~o·ncentration ;ts. k:n·cYwn t.'o; ~n.orease· as: t·he .foµrt:h p·o·wer 
o.f the oxygen cop_c·entr·ation so: th.at ... th:is ·m-c)de/i ·wqµlq. ixot 
' . 
b:.e· co:mpl~_te" ::t'n :'adcf:ition, s1·n:c-e t;h~ o.:x:_yg~n mu.st. d·if·fu .. ~_e= 
.. in.te·-rsti-t-ially ): a .q\i...f.fu·s.i:on. .of the donor.s migh_.t ·oe ·'f~X~ 
:P·~·otero., an.d t:h<Ls: h·as .no·t been -ob .. se·.rv~td, 
Iv'fo:re expe·'l:.irri"e_.nts.: on t.:he e,ffec·ts· o,f q·xyg:_e·n ,p:re;,c.·fp:ttg~ 
t·.t.o·.n at. low temp.e·ratures. ?,nd -s·tabt1izati-oh :9'..t h_\·tgn-e-:r ·tern-
:peratures as a funct.ion of ·t·:ime,j· t:empera.t~re.,. oxy~_e:n· 
·c6nte:nt :and so.1·ut.e acceptor eo.ncen.trati.on.s q;r·e. ·required 
pe,fo.re reliable quantitative. e:··$timat·e.s= · of· the· ,_stra:Lrt f.le·ld 
-- .. -- .... - ... 
-......... - -~--. - -·. - -- - -- - -- . ····- . - - - = -· - -- • • ~ - •• -- -···--·-.----·---··-····"•""'''"·~---·· . ---------· --·-·-'"··-··-··· •'"•·-· ·-·-· - .. ·--·. ;- - - -· . ----~-· 
--············· ·• ---- -·----- •-·- •·-·--·•'':'""'.i:····~·-···~·:-·:•'•<'···•1,-•••••··-··:-·· -• ·• ,·.··.' •-•·····-'.-······ . ·-·-•.-•··•'"••·• :···•·•·•----- ··---·- .... a·-~ .• , ... ,-•. _.~-···-·· 
configur.ation·s .are possible. 
"•'..• The eff-~.ct p·tevious.1·y ~Ybse:rve:d· t:hat, the· 1m·a:g·e:s :or· 
.. 
th-e: ,d.islo.cat-ions: -b~-co.me reduced. ~n the .pres:ence of oxy·g_en 
- -~--- - -·-
.. - -~--~ -- -- -a--•··~~-" --- - - - -- - -
-
· ·--- ·--. ·-
. --- - -
~~c'-c-.------'.'-~~~~~-;;--~---;-:~-:---:-:--~··-·---------- -- --
.. ,., ... __ ... .,._:..,; ... -. :.~___,__pre.c.ipitat.:Lon indicates that the_ --~:t.9~-~---~Qf _o~xyge_n.,_.,.gatharing .. 
-- --~----· ,---
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at ,the_. a-o~cep-Yo:r sites of .the dis1ocatio·n·s, mu·st align 
't.nems:·elve·s-<. in such a manne·:r . .-a·s t:o .rel·ieve the s.t.r.a.in r:1.e.:icl,· 
1 ..... ·e .• J· a.:tr·rusion front the :r·eg:to·n ih c·ompress··1.·on ·t·.o t·ne: 
<39 
region ,1n. ·t·e·ns.·i·on.. 
Q 
- :·-_ - I}as·.t:1_y-,. .·1.t rnu·-s·:t_ be n::ot_e:o._ ::t:h-at:, :th]:·::s:- -t·:e-chnique: Wiil r1ot: -
:t?eveJtl· disiocat·io:n.~- which _1-i.e _par:allel to t·he ref.le-ct1ng 
,. ',p1,an·e =normal .wh.e_n. ·t.:he· .Burge.rs ve.ctor :l.ies in the r.efl~-ctin.g: 
p1=ane. In· gene.r.a:1, .it ls p·:os-s·ible t.6 identify the d·ire·e-
...._. . .. ., 
tton-;s X?",f th~ Bu:r-ger=s vec.to-rs b-y· com.paring the: Vis:ib.1ll·t.:y· 
.o .. f a -.d·1:S1ocatio.r1 usin_g ,ot.he-r .re·fI~~e:·tin·g: .p·lc;1:p·es. !-.J-~-tho=ugt;r 
·tJ:i:t·.s wa'$ n-.ot, done oe-c~:aus·.e -of t.itne l·tttLi.tat.:ions, -it· has :b_e.e-r1 
s·:e·en. p.<rev:1.ousl.y --th~.t m.o:st :9-.t:·· =tn.e ng:.rown~_:in.'' -d_fs.J.o.c-at'.iorrs 
. . . 
,-obs-erved :app.ear to ·b.e ·malr1ly e·dge·.-ty1Je w·1.th Burg~rs. v-ect:Q~{3. 
ily1J1.g in t-ne Cl-1-0:] d.irectlon, and the_ lirte.:s_ ly-ing ih the 
·t:·:hr.ee p1an.es of {11:1J forrn irielin~d t.o t-n.e- growth -axi-s .- · 
Th:es:e· dis-l~)·c··a,t·ton-s: are a :r--es.u:1 t·· ot th·errn:a1 .sl:ip :du.rin·g. 
:c.o:o:11_r.1g. :rt~s\l:J-t.tn:g .f._r·om t:-r1;e:, o .. u.rv·:e-d :1.s-crth:e.rrr.ts. ac:r>o,,:s.-.s t:·he 
- :·s.·o 11:<i • 
. ... , ·:. 
,····-·~---
- -· --· - --------~-----··-------. ·~···-----~-·- - - -
. . . ,. -. 
··L:· 
••• 
~ - ·-•- •~ - -a--- - ---- --- -- - ··-= ••• '•' "" ·-~-~ --·--~---~------·---·••••• -·-•-• • -~ -• 
- - -- -----·-
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